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THE METAL NICKEL·.·ITS USE IN COINAGE. 

The people of this country have become somewhat familiar. 
ized with the name of the metal known as nickel from its 
employment in the composition of our lower class of coins. 
Indeed, our " lame duck" cents-so called from the abortive 
effigy of a fiying engle, resembling a duck fiying-are de· 
nominateu "nickels" from the known fact that nickel forms 
an important part of their composition. While the intention 
of the government in the coining of gOlll and silver is to give 
value for value received, anu thus keep. the intrinsic value of 
the coins aB a bar against the use or export of the precious 
metals, except as coin, those coins composed of pure copper or 
copper with alloys were never intended to represent, by their 
weight and �omposition merely, the value of the metals em· 
ployed. Such was, however, nearly the case years ago, when 
a copper cent was about one sixteenth or one twentietla the 
wdght of a pound of copper when that metal was worth 
from 25 to 30 cents per pound; but our pure copper two cent 
pieces, less than one half tbe weight of an old fashioned cent, 
bear now no proper relation to the market value of copper. 

from the twigs, otherwise the rapid evaporation of moisture 
from the roots by means of these lungs will certainly kill 
them. By the first of October in the northern sections of 
the country our fruit trees have ceased growing-such as 
cherries, plums, pears, etc. If the leaves are removed they 
may be transplanted without injury. 
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Still, the object has been to keep our lower valued coins 
somewhere near the market price of the metals of which 
they are cwmposed, and at the 8ame time to prevent them 
from becoming inconveniently large; so nickel was intro
ducd as a composition of our cents in order to reduce their 
size while preserving their value. 

Nickle is a brilliant, ductile, and malleable metal discov
ered by Cronstedt in 1751. It is found associated with cobalt 
and with iron in the ore, and is a common constituent of me
teoric iron. The usual sources of supply are the ars<'Jniurets 
of nick Ie in cobalt and in what the Germans Kllpfernic1celor 
copper-nickel, containing 56 per cent of arsenic and 44 per 
cent of nickel. Nickel is found in Saxony, Thu�ingia, Hesse, 
Styria, Dauphine, and in Sweden. In this country its ores are 
found at Chatham. Conn., and in.. Lancaster, Pa., or rather 
about fourteen miles from the latter place; from which most 
of that used in the government mints is obtained. 

Our nickel cents contain 88 parts copper and 12 nickel. It 
has been used for coinage also in Bavaria. It is valuable as 
an ingredient of the alloy known as  lh.rman silver, the best 
of which is made of nickel, 3 parts; zinc, 3t; copper,8. The 
Chinese tutenag also contains nickel, although often regarded 
as zinc. The palifol1!J of the East Indies is also a composition 
of which nickel forms a part. Nickel is more fusible than 
iron, and like iron is rendered still more so by combination 
with carbon. It is magnetic at ordinary temperatures. Ow
ing to its freedom from oxidation in ordinary atmospheric 
temperatures it has been used for the needles of compasses. 
It appears to have some ncarked points of resemblance to 
iron. 

.-.. 
POISONOUS CHARACTER OF SO-CALLED " CAIIFORNIA 

ROSEWOOD." 

We are aware that some treesinaf-taLe of growth are 
poisonous, but entertained the belief that When cut down and 
seasoned no inj ury could ariee from their use; bllt our faith 
is now shaken by tho assurance of one of our su bscribers that 
he has frequently had his hands allll face poisoned when 
turning the so-called" Cali fornia rosewood." 

This wood is of II Illore brilliant red than Brazilian rosewood, 
and very handsomely grained with dark lines; its texture is 
however, closer than rosewood, anu it resembles in that r(>
spect, as well as in its agreeable ouur when worked, the red 
eedar. 

We wish some botanical reador of the SCIENTH'IC AMERICAN 
in California would investigate the subj ect and give us the re
sult. Occasionally parcels of this wood arrive by sailing 
vesllels from San Francisco at this port and are purchased by 
the dealers in fancy woods. A beautiful specimen of this 
wood is on our tab le, amI from the end of it a piece was cut 
and turned by our informant to make an ear ring. This 
piece did not weigh an ounce, but the dust from it while it 
was being turned settled on the back of both hands and on 
the wrists of the turner. Not having used this kind of wood 
for some months he had forgotten to take the precaution of 
wearing a leather glove; The day was 1Varm and per�piration 
extended over the hands, allowing the dust to lodge on them. 

The effect was similar to nettle rash; the back of the hands 
and wrists became like those of a child with scarlatina, and 
the itching so intense that it kep� him awake almost all of 
the night, This effect had invariably attended tho turning 
of the wood when no precaution had been taken to .:!uul'd the 
llands. Some one of our chemical friends might like to ana
lyse the specimon on our table and glve the hl'nefit of his 
skill to our readers. 

----------... � .. �--------
TRANSPLANTING TREES···THE BEST TIME AND WAY. 

For most trees, especially fruit trec�, no time ill mor" pro
pitious for transplanting than the autumn. If the leaves are 
green they limy be either growing, or not yet in process of 
decay; the difference between these two stages must be de
termined by expedence and a knowledge of the nature of 
the tree. The state of the soil and weather is a much more 
important matter than the condition of the trees. The time 
should not ba chosen in the tempests of the late autumn nor 
the rains of the late summer. In the one cas� the newly 
transplanted trees may be strained, the roots loosened from 
the soil, and so injured or laid open to inj ury from mice and 
mold as to effectually kill thelI' ; and in the other the heavy 
rains may produce the same result. Yet trees can be trans
planted at almodt any time, as has been done in London and 
Paris at the World's exhibitions, where full grown treell have 
been borne from one locality to another without injury or 
ILny apparent detriment to their growth. 

If growing and full-leaved, the leaves ought to be taken 

But the soil to which they lire transplanted shoulu be 
mellow, friable, and fine, so that it can be sifted well in 
among the roots and leave no interstices for water, frost, or 
mice. 'rhe roots should also be well covered [tDd the stems 
buried to a depth of one or perhnps too foet, with a mounu 
covering the roots, to be removed in the spring. 

---------... � .. �--------

TRIAL OF STEAM FIRE ENGINES. 

On Tuesday last wo were present at a competitive trial of 
two steam engines manufactured the one by the Amoskeag 
Company, of Manchester, N. H., the other by the Gould 
Machine Company, of Newark, N. J. The trial was under 
the direction of the Metropolitan Fire Department of this 
city, and was undertaken to. test the value of the claims for 
superiority made by the makers of the latter engine. 

The Amoskeag steamer, Metropolitan, has a cylinder eight 
inches diameter, twelve inches stroke. 'rhe Gould engine 
has a cylinder seven and one-half inches in diameter, and ten 
inches stroke. The manufacturers assert that by their jm
provement in introducing two more pumps than are ordinarily 
employed, one -of their second-class engines will throw a 
greater amount, and more streams of water, than a first-class 
steamer of oth!'r makers. 

In the first trial for rapidity in generating steam, the 
engines were practically on a par. Both were then sup· 
plied with two hundred and fifty feet of hose, to which was 
attached a one and one-eight inch nozzle. 'l'he streams were 
thrown nearly equal distance, the Amoskeag perhaps throw 
ing a few feet further than hor opponent, her steam lind 
water gages showmg at the same time a pressure of eighty 
and one hundred and sixty pounds, to fift,y-five and one 
hnndred and forty pounds respectively of the Gould engine. 
In the second test, but fifty feet of hose was used Itnd with an 
open butt of two and one-lmlf inchf's. The steam from the 
Gould engine was now thrown much further than the 
Amoskeag. Even when the former engine was p .. rtially 
disabled by breaking one of the four patent division pumps, 
its superiority in throwing a greater volume of water was 
very evident. 

The last test was forcing a stream of water through one 
thousand feet of hose with the nozzles first used, attached. 
ThH result showed that the Gould engine with one pump 
working with ninety pounds of steam and two hundred and 
t wenty of water pressure, could throw water to II distance of 
OnJl hundred and forty eight feet. Her competitor with one 
hundred and sixty pounds steam, and two hIJndred and 
twenty-live pounds water, threw II stream one handred and 
fifty.four feet. 

The hose used on this occasion stood a very severe test, and 
satisfactorily demonstrated its great strength above that 
made of leather. This rubber hose, patented through this 
office by Messrs. Perry and Torrey, has a filling of duck cut 
in strips and so wound that the warp threads of the fabric 
will cross ollch other lit right angles. It stands n water 
pressure of over three hundreu and fifty pounds without 
bursting, and the water never oozes through to the outside. 
This hose has been adopted by the fire uepartments of this 
and other cities on account of its superior strength and 
durability. 

._ .. 

Coal Gas Explosions. 
When coal is stored in bulk in a confined space, highly ex

plosive gases are given off which may accumulate and on 
being ignited cause the destruction of the confining struc
ture. This catastrophe frequently happens on board vessels 
freighted with bituminous coal, and the provision should 
always be made, as we intimated in an article bearing on 
thiil subject some months since', for thoroughly ventilating 
the hold of all vessels engaged in the coal·carrying trade. The 
latest accident of this kind reported occurred on boara the En
glish screw steamship C!on&erwtor on a pas�age from Sun
derland, bound for London. The cargo consisted chiefly of 
dust coal, and the gas appears to have been set on fire by a 
naked light that was burning in, the forecastle. The lamp, 
it appears further, was purposely placed there under the 
supposition that it would consume the coal gas ali it arose 
from the hold. With what success it accomplished its pur
pose, three of the crew who were severely inj ured by the ex
p losion, can best testify. 

----------.. � .. �------
The Ailanthus. 

There is a great hue and cry throughout the West just 
now against the Ailanthus; but a writer in the Cincinnati 
Tim& thus defends it: "The Aila.nthus tree is a native of the 
northern provinces. of China, brought from there in 1750. 
The tree will grow in any soil, and to a large size where 
scarcely any other tree will p:row at all. It grows so 
rapidly that it may be cut down for fuel every fourth 
year. As fuel, the wood is superior to that of most other 
trees; for open fires I prefer it to any other wood. It makes 
a clear, bright flame, and throws out a great deal of heat
Its charcoal is of a superior quality, and its ashes rich in pot
ash. Its wood burns well when green, and every branch and 
limb may be cut into stove wood, leaving no brush on the 
ground. The wood is hard and of a fine grain, and well fitted 
foc cabinet making. Sooner or later our farmers must grow 
wood for fuel and for cabinet making, and the Ailanthus tree 
offer[:! itself as the mo.st available tree for that purpose. 
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67,t55.-EAVES TROUGH, BRACKET, AND CORNICE.-John N. 
Ball, Buffalo, N. Y. 

I claim a combined corDlc�, eave trougb, and bracketE', A B D, a9 a new 
arLicle of manutacturc, tmnstructed and used In the manner Bubstantially ai 
described. 
67,156.-CLOTIIES-LINE }<'ASTENING.-Sa muel A. Barr, Pitts

burgh, Pa. 
I claim the wlthin..aescribec1. clothes·line fa�tene.r

d 
as a. new article of man .. 
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formed between, and perfuratcd ears, out8ide or said h:gsf as and tor the pur. 
1)08e spccilled. 
67,157.-PLANg I'OR CU'l'TING BLIND SI,ATS.-J. L. Bess and 

Adam lIagny, Keokuk, Iowa. 
'Ve claim the arrangement of the slitting' cutters. E E Rl. edge cutters, D 

n, aDd swing cutters. C. in JL frame, A At, expansible by means of set scrows, 
G G, all as j,ercin described and for tbe purpo8e specified. 
G7Jfi8.-Hoop SKIRTs.-F. A. Brewster, Springfield, Mass. 

I claim, 1st. The sprin!!,s extending from the tape, b, around the skirt to the 
tape, bi, in combill ation with tile bauds, a, and one or morp semi·elliptical 
8}1fingsJ d, the wtlOle cOD8tructed �ubstantially as and tor the purpose Bet 
fort II. 

2d, In ahoop skirt. divided wholly or partially down the front, Iclaim the 
anxilia y ribs, or tie springs, f f, applied and operB.ting !!iubsttJ.llti<1.11y as and 
for the purpose hermn sct 1orth. 
67,15!).-CARPE'l' m'ltE'l'ClIElI AND TAUK DmYER.-W_ Brown, 

Nl'w York City. . 
ls'·. I claim the combination or the inclined Carl)et. stretcher with the ver. 

Mc:tl coillmn and tack·driving apparatus. arranged and operating in the man· 
Iwr and for the purposeA de�crilled. 

2d, The combinatlonof the tUCk-conducting tube and the cord and pullies, 
wit.1I tile inclined shaft and venical column, arranged and operating in the 
mauner and for the pnrposes describert. 
67,lflO.-BJ<:LAY MAGNE'r. - 'Valtcr Q. Brownson, Wclls-

vflle, Ohio. 
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trical current, the whole operating substantillloUy in the manner and ·for th8 
purpose set forfo,h. 
67.161.-GAS·PIPE JOINTS.-C. Bruss, Jr., Worcester, Mass. 

1st, I chlim the combination of the tuhular Rtem, B, and grooved d,sk or 
pJ aLp, A. with the corresponding grooved cap. I. anu its tUbu.lar stem, CJ un· 
ue2�I�Wh�) �gg{b1�a

e
tY�:�i[1��hRg���g�t�ic�1ri�

r
rr;6I�ved lutes or disks, appli. 

ed to each other as describe'l,of tIle valve and it,K �pilldle. rnonntccl and ar
ranged in the joint. in the mannpr herein shown a.nd dcscrihe(i. 
67,162.-UMERELLA.-Chas. O. Buell, Stamford, Ct. 

I Claim the combination with the flange of the rnnner or crown piece of an 
umbrella, ofawaeher �o arranged as to enclose, between said flange and 
washer the rin,;" or wires tllat hoid the folding parts or the structure, .ub
stantially a. aeocribed. 
67,163.-PORTAELE WRITING AND COPYTNG CASE.-A. G. 

Buzby. Philadelphia, Pa. 
1&t, J claim a copy,ng book having a rAse Or receptacle in one ofits boards 

or covers, as and tor til � pnrpo�e rlescrilJed. 
2d. Thp strip, e, ).laving a recf'S

S 
and elastic band, g, f6r the coniinement of 

an ink sta.nd and pen, as set forth. 
li7,164.-SHEEP SHEARS.-GeO. W. Carpenter (assignor to 

himself and Samuel Wllliams), Northvllle. Mich. 
I claim tlJe combination of the narrow blade, A, with the crooked brace, B, 

and tile addition of the thumb plate, C. 
67.165.-UAR iSEATS.-,T. R. Chiles, Richmond, Va. 
1st, I claim the hrace. I, in combination with the double jOint, L, suustan

tiallyas and for the pUl'pose de�cribed. 
2d, The combinatian !md arrangement of the chair baCk, n, the jOint. S, the 

cushion seat, M, and the roller, m, sub!:!tantIally as and for the pur�ose do .. 
scribed. 

3d, The foot rest, p. flxed to a ratchet bar, which slides in a socket ben(,Poth 
the seat, and supported by resting on the 1l00r of the car, substaniially as de· 
scribed. 
67,16f$.-CALENDAIt CLOCK.-C. M. Ulinton amI L. Mood, 

Ithaca, N. Y. 
1st. We claim the construction and use of the clutch cog wheel, E, when 

made or the several parts, and in the manner described. for the purpo!:!e of 
i.ts combined use witt� and means of motion of the thlrty·one, or othersim .. 
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misplaced b� the posjtion of the cloek, as des cribed. 
2d, WeClalnl the specitl.c combination of the cross bar. F, clutch wheel, .E, 

held in place by Its spring. I, with beveled teeth, controlled and held by ths 
stud, J I the 8ame making a whole, and acting on the wheel, B, or Its substan .. 
tIal equivalent, as des�nbed. 

Sd, We claim balancing the cro.s bar, F. so that the motive power oJf tho 
calendar shall be in the rod, c, alld DOt lD any use 01 tbe crO-B bar as a weight 
lever. . 

4th. We claim the specific device of the tumbler. M. attached to any part of 
the cross bar, F I and acting by an elbow jOint ur lifting action on the stop, D , as described. 

5th. We claim tile prOjection , L, from the BtOp, D,for the purpose of 8 point 
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preventing the motion of the wheel. B, or Rimilar wheel, from being affected, 
or ehe wheel itoelf from being miBplaced by tho pOSition of the clock, as set 
forth. 
67,167.-EYE GLASS.-Geo. N. Cumminjs , Providence, R. I. 
m;������t't��F����;;�8�:S�t

�ro����e Guides, E, when operated in the 

67,168.-SEEDING MACHINE.-Herman V. Davis, Amherst, 
and George E. Smith, Blal<evllle, N. H .. a.sl�nor to Geor!!:" E. Smith. 

1st, I claim the seed box or hopper, D, mounted upon the vibrating lever, 
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nation with the funnel-.gaped seed run or discharge opening, .ubstanti�lly as 
described. 
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67,16!).-KNIFJ1J CLEANER.-U. F. Dean (assignor to himself 
and John S. Parker) ,St. Johnsbury, Vt. 

I claim the combination and arrangement ot tbe 'pres�er, C, and Its 881'CW, E, witb tbe box, A, and ite clastic Ups, subs�antiallb as deSCribed. 
E,

! 
a ��ot��a��t�x,

cri���I�a�i��t?{ \P;s 
S�:�e�cgh: j� the prQ'Iser, V, its screw, 

I also claim the combination of' the ",nde. B, and the grooves, B 8. with the 
box, A, the presser, C, and its strip of leather, d, applied to an india-rubber 
cylinder. c, or ita equivalent, the whole being arranged substantially as 
s�clfied. . 
67,170.-EMBALMIIG AND PltESERV ING DEAD BODIES.-E. dc 

la Granja (assignor to himself and Hprman Susmann), Boston, Mass. 
1st, I clahn the prcparation above descrIbed for injection into the veins and 

arteries, Bubstantially as speCified. 
c£:s'?�;I�g����g�s:�s�!�te.Vf�r;���e��&gl!ng the eavitieB of the head. 

Sd, The process ot"preBerving dead bodies above described. 
67,171.-MoLD FOR CASTING INGoTs.-Henry Dickinson, 

Jersey City, N. J. 
I claim the above· described construction and arrangement of a mold for 

.astlng eteel and other ingotB, substantially a8 and for the purpo •• s set 
forth. 
67,172.-PORTAELE OVEN FOR DRYING FRUITS.-George Dif

fenderfer, Lewjsburgh, Pa. 
I claim a double· wall portable frult drier which Is adaptpe! for &pplication 

to a stove in place of a portion of the stove- pipe, nnd which is constructed 
and strengthened, substantially hS described. 
67,173.-CULTIVATOR. - W. A. and C. E. Dryden, Mon

moutb. IlL 
1st, We claim the frame. a a, in connection with the extended braces, b b, 

substantially as described and for the purpose set fortb. 
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slldmg seat piece, k, ill combination with pieceB,h h,tbT the purpose 

4th, The vertleal adjustment Of seat, ae described. 
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su5��ta��i;l�ryr:�1ft�mscernl.tbeodf. pieces, y y W w and x, for giving Circular motion, 2d, Cutting the teeth 11) upon the sharpeningbarllt Bubstantially as and for 2d, The pac:!klng, d d, i n combination with the band 01' its equivalent, for 6 thp purposes Bet forth. tl l t ti I . 
I d 

po:�sltht slotte� fulcrum.' In combinat.ion with the frame, 11 a, for the pur� 3d, The combinatIon with the double-forked frame A, of the Rharpening IP. purpose of closing the channel, su IS an al y aR specH e . 
'7 174 

orwt" an . substantlally as descrlbed. ba, B, set on thumb screw D, ferule E, and handle F con,tructed and com. 67,224.-'V ATClI UASE.-O. F. Stedman, Ravenna, Ohio. An-
ti ,  .- ATEH WIIEEL -Robert Dunbar, Buffalo, N. Y. bme� tOlrether substantiallY as "nd for the purposes .et torth. tedated Februarv 22, 1867. 
PI

��� Iilai� tb�. rim, F, connected wIth, and extending �ownwardlv [rom the '1 67,201.-HoRsE COJ,LAR.--Daniel LinCOln, Johnsonburg, N.Y. ",Icgl:i�a��� �t�.I�f��:::'a�h'6�fJ'erar;nt1�ds�npp����ic;����;�:"';,�\;;iea, , bi on .'1. ell cle of le8s dIameter than the hub of the wheel so as to form, I claim a locking or coupling device as herein described inserted into or K mhcomb nation with the plate, K, and stationary disk, jl�, the leBser annular I connected wIth the lower parts of a horse collar for the purpose set forth , and so constructed that, it is hel ! in position by the movement screw, a1 or 
c am er, G, and in combination with the lIUD, the larger annular chamber, J, 67 2 )� C M H' ' . ' ItS rquivalent. snbstantlally in the manner amI for the purpose describe�l. 
f"." tlw purposes and substmtially a, descrihed. , 1 ".- ORN-CAKE ACIIINE.- Iram and Charles Llttle- 67,225.-0ILER.-Frederic Stone, New York City. Ante-

�d. Tne holc�. j1. 1n the plate, K, opemng a communication between the field, Tewksbury, Mass. dat, d July 17, 1867. chambers, M and N, thr('ugh the annular clla Jber, J, substantially as shown 1st, We claim the pressing followrr. when con,qtructed as shown and de· I claim the bent or folded air tube, d, applled to one Oiler, in the manneJl' and described. scribpd. viz., with fltationary or unyielding bars B, and arranged to operate d r th t '  h 
67,175.-WATER WIIEELc-Robert Dunbar Buffalo N. Y. as aod fur the purposespeciiled. anI al�� c�i�iE�s�r�� c��� c: and tuhe, rI, in combinntion with the Oiler, sub, l't I I ', I b II "  " 2d. And In combin 't.ion W Ith the pressing foUowcr construe-ted as de·· stft t· II d ' h t '  ( 1  
A '. ' c al 11 a . 1 U  t;nacte �rtng III t!1e upper part thereof. as represented at scrihed, the stamping follower A, and bladcs k, springs C and pressing frame , n  18 y as an lor t � :purposes se lor J 1 .  

tl ' m combination wIth the 10l"ward mcIlnation of the bucket, in connection G in  the manuer and for the purpose set forth ' 67,226.-FJ<]EDING ApPARATUS 1<'OR CARDING MACHINES.--
'J�f."r(n�,�o��i�f�';,'l��,�ss�;;�,����t�g�t��e�s;;;/gn�;, face of tl e bucket 6'7,203.-WATER WHEEI,.-W. G. McGargy, Kntr.town, I'a. Daniel Tainter, Worcester, Mass, 

f�Sfl�d wheel, lying between the cylindrical part 01 the hub and the anti. I claim the slanting scroll buckets A, sliding gates H, lever C, and crank D, orI ��!�1'��� ���g���t���e:ni!�s,aar�����ff i-e���1�:i:��kee:c�ro�����8 ���:I� rtctlOU band, D, substantlally as described. when constructed, arranged, and operated as herein de�cribud and for the dpscrihed, BO as to deliver the material they ctlrry to a aingte ijet or pair of 
67,176.-MACIIrNE FOR RAKING AND LOADING HAY.-W. A. purposes set forth. • • feed rolls. Duncan, Syracuse, N Y. Antedated July 13, 1867. 67,204.-STEAM-ENGINE SLIDE VALVE.-Phlhp C. McManus, 67�227.-CAST-STEEL CAR WHEEL.-J olm Blakc Tarr, Chl-1st, 1 claim the rake bar, O, suspended bV tbe standards, N, Crom tbe draw Tray, N. Y. .-
�ar, J�, hung by the adjustable rods, K, on hooks, L, in combination with I claim the steam tulH'} or poet A. provided with flanges D, and shoulder X, I gl�1:ii :1�aBt.steel CRr wheel which has been condensed by high pressure hnk P18ces, H. pivoted at one end to tl.le projecting arms, T, of the draw bar, prCflJ5tng on the Tlilve C, substantially aH set forth. h I It f t i d i fi I b .r.2. and at the other end to the projectmg arms, S, of the rake bar, Ot substan. Also. I claim the guide II, Hubstantially as described1 to hold in proper ad. w p.n n a mo en state a ter i haS rece ve ts general na shape, BU stan .. 
tlally as de!<$cribed for the purpose' speclfied. justed position on the valve C, the steam tube A, as set forth. tinIly as and for thc,.purpose described. 

�d, The clearer board, D3, attached t.o the extension arms, E3, and gatherer Also, [ claim the arrangement of tne steam tuhe A, with the india.rubber 67,228.-MILK P AN.-'Villiam Templeton, Uockville, Pa. 
hoard, F2, hung' from the trian�Ular frame\ G2, all seCurea to the frame, A springs N N. tor the purpose of glVin� to the flange D. ofthc steam tube A I claim the combination of a pan or vessel, A, and aDair chamber, X, sub· 
�Vd���o�rJ.anged to operate toget ler substantIally as descrIbed for tbe purpose :C;ib�sf'nt yielding pressure upon t e valve C, substantially as herein de: �7�2�9��P��b�s�he 6;rpT�������d. 

PAPEIt STOCK TO MAKE 
(j7,177.-ApPARATUS FOR EXHIDITING HYMNS ETC.-H. V. AIso, I cJaimthe arrangement ofthecollar I\ bolts �.andnuts L, and lndia· P J I TI Alb N Y 

Edmond, Norwich, Ct. . ,  rubber sprigjs N, substantially as set forth ana descrlbed� I cl��'the��tro�:�lton a:3bs8 or a highly heated boiling Uquor 1nto the} Iclaim the arrangement of the winding rollers, B C, apron, D, and friction 67,205.-(JHURN DASHER.-F. :l\'I�TarnahtlJ', Santa Clara, Cal. stock inclo.ed in B close boller immediately after the air bas been exh.uste,1 rollers, I J. Bubstantially as shown and described for the purpose described. I claIm a churn dasher constructed as herem described. therefrom, in combination with the vacuum producpd within the bOIler by 
67,1 78.-HARNEsS.-Henry L. Eshelman, Elizabethtown, Pa. 67,206 -FANNING MILL.-Stuart Miller and Ira J. Chase, �%�b exhRustion of tbe air, substantially in the 11 anner and for the pnrpo,. 

I claim th,: arrangement of the double segments or curved cross pieces K Barrington. 111 . I vr desciib1d. bi ti i h " I{( , in com hmation with the adjustaole po Ie, 0 P, and hinged side pieces' or We claim the lower and the uoper HOOTS A Bnd B, at the fan chamber r a so cIa � he above proces in com . na , on w th the use (If atmoRp CT Ie 
beams, B Bl,and C Cl, in the manner and for th e purpose specified. sllaped so as to direct the blast of the fan upwards WId er the 8Civcs, con: , �bO��e!e�carti�esre8sure, substantially ID the manner and for the purpose 
67,17U.- I IIIU�AD CONTROLLER FOR SEWING JlIACHINES.-G. Ptructed sub,tantially as herem set forth and. specified. 1 67 230 C 

. 
P -D 'd R T b t C 1 b G A. Fairneld Ha tford Ct 67 207.-HEDOE SUEARS.-J. O. Millor WaJ)ello Iowa. , . . - OTTON R�SS. aVI . ' or e ,  o 11m us,.  a. 

T J i ' d r , . , , . , ' .  I claIm the BO conRtructmg and arrangmg of Ow pres� box and ItS can· c � m a threa controller. conSisting of a lever and connectIng h�r. ar· 1�t, I claim com�tructing shears wit� cutting edge� b 1.1 , aud cuttlng edges, nectecl co.operative parts as that it ma:y be swun� clear out from under the �an�cd substantIally as herem deSCribed and tor the ' purpose herem set a a  l suhstllntially in the manner de�crtbed and for the l;IurposeR spf'cUled. I pJaten or frame to be flUeri, ahd swung' back anA fastened so that preEtflnre 
6
�rt 1. • , 2n , The ad.1m�table stop f, applied to one of the shear arms, substantially as from one or both ends may be applied, substantially in the manner and fur 7,180.-BROOM HEAD. -D. P. Farnham Janesville 'VIS. ann for the purpo�e descrlDed. . the purpose described. Antedated July 15, 1867. " £C;1be71�e supportmg strap C, applied to trimming shear. substantIally as de- 67,231.-COTToN BAI,E TIE.-C. Ulmer, �Iobile Ala. I clalm. 1.t, The corubination and arrangement of the handle A can B and 67 8 C • 1 I . . . i '  . D the clamp, D, secured to the c'p, and operated by the screws, 'u c. that have ,20 .-W-nI.FFLETIUcl'l OUPLER.-Francls B . .J\forse, New e n� '''m the wlth\ndeserl�ed hllckl" 0, tIe provllle.(1 w th o�enm�, J slot, 
the.r thrl'ads working into each other when the whole are constructed, ar. Haven, Conn. Antedated June 7. 1867. . " (: toothed corn frS, C C c c, sulJstantially as ft.llei for the f!Ul pose set IOrtb. 
ranged, and used in connection with the proceed. of winding or covering the I claim the combination of tbe elastic presser with the recess d and the 67,232.-DuST PAN.-Marcus Vanderhoveu, Utica, N. Y. ends ot the corn, Flubstantially as and for the purpose set forth . screw bolt c, when the whole is constructed, combined, and fitted for use I claim the mode of connecting the bed or plaue, C. with the sides, At and 2d, The comlJination and arl'an�ement of the handle, A cap, B, and clamp� snbl'tantially as herein described. back, H, upon their inner surface, at a Ime nearly or quite central, a,s repre· 
D adnd E, operated. by the screws, C and F, when the whole are constrlloted 67 20;).-CAR COUPLING.-Smith O'Blenis (assirrnor to him- sented in Figs. 1 and 2, the whole being arranged as and for the purpose oet an used sllbstantmlly a.."l an� for the purpose set forth . .., , 'ReIrand C. H. Stark). Greensburg, Pa. b f ortI I .. 
67,181.-MOI,DS ]<'OR (JASTING METALS.-J. ] al'rar . .and Wm. 1st, I claim the hook E, constructed, arranll:ed and operating a. descrihed. 67,233.-RoOI<'ING COMPOSITION.-J ames R. Van Horn ancI 

Grov,ps, Providence, R. I. 2rl, The combination subst,antially as desCl'lhed with t I) belJ-mouth casmg .J • .B. Robprts, Newtown, Pa. rWQ clalm the combination, in anytlask for casting the fbove.named articles, of the sloUed yielding conplmg hook, hn.ving' both a horizontal and a vprtlcal We claim the cl)mbmation with coal tar or naphtha of the minera.l auove � ttw out.er case, A, the flanges. a a, the coarse inner lming, B, composed of movenmnt in i�s hearing, whereby the hook acts as a bumper, and is also (1esCribed, as a composition for rooling-. c��t�ln �nltable materials, a. Bet forth, and a liner Irraine<l lining,.C com· mad" self·locl<lng. 
.1

' , • 67,234.-UORK PULL.-,T. D. Van Zar_dt, Brooklvn, E.D., N.Y. 
rt "ntiaW/�10J�;[ri�,��? UlllatlOn of materials to be mIxed and applmd, sub- 67,210.-BAYONET ATTACIIMENT.-I . A. Oltver, Eltzabeth, I claim t.he const,ruction of the prong ofa cork drawcr in two parts, the olle 
(j7,182.-H�E PKD.-IIarrict M. Fish, New York City. I ';;�i� a "prl

.
n!' catch D D', arranged a. represented relativclr to the hay. r�';�\�;����';��bta�e t��h;�;l�cti�fa�eodna��e 

0����tt:f��ff't1(��1���r":.�� ht, I,clailll u!lit�ng o�combining' with a soft �otton or other suitable fabriC, onet Rocket B h, and anapted to operate relatively to th(� barre A, and pro· for the purpos9 described. a solutIOn conslOtmg of the arore·mentioned Ingredients, witllOUt intending Jectioll. a, or it" equivalent, substantially in the manuer and for the purpose 67 235.-STEP LADDER -Timotheus VogeJmann Hamilton 0 
tO�3o�hn

e
e :a���:'���n��e tt,r�p���o�lS t�:1.reof a�.t�erein glven. , , hel"pin speCl.fled. • f\ l�t, I claim the ladder, A, �onstructerl with the grooves. � a, in comblna: 

cotton or other suitable fabric� a �010�fi,gUml'�t�gr,O�0������'t11;.'�ha����� 67,211.�HAuVERI'Elt.:-H!.lnry Pease, Brockport, N. Y. tiOB with the ladder, B, constructed with the ribs, g, arranged nud operatin!, 
3�(���'����� ingrelllCntH, or their equivalents for tl1:� purpose, subSL �ntially as w��el �v�\�:��e\�ln�g� 4r'r�ne��y;��n:���ns{iJb���e c�1�'�:r�u()l��ar�1�!4 4g' �.evi�� 1112��eT�:I����:�1a��� h��f;:�������rJ.���4, i n  romhinat.on with the rails 
67 183 -RUFFLING ATTACIIMl'N'I' OR S M man paOlage R, and ground wheel B, substantIally as described and for ¥IIB tOhf lad(ler, A, all constructed, arranged, and operating in the mauner and for , . , F EWING ACIIINES.- pllrpoReset forth. e purposc deHcMberi. M'lry T. Fitch, Lockport, N. Y. 2d·, The hub D, in combination with the arms d d, pitm�n u, ann. pitman 3d, Tile comhinatlon of rlouhle hooks, h, and braek:ctR, 1, constructed, nr· I cl a.im the comhination 01 tbe wefght II, co rd E, bearing 11:, and hook f or pa··sagc or opening R ,sul)stantlallyas described and for the purpmlr, Ret forth. �ang" d. and operating with hing'e cla�p, C, and laddor,H, in the manncr and 
C1UivaJentt SUostantially as an l for the purpose l3ct forth. ' 3d, The hub 0, in ccmhination with the rol1p.rs b b, pitman l1J ha llow l lear. for the purpose Hpp.cilier1. 

balso cia m in combination therewith the roller S, arrangl'd "nd operatin� ings r r, and pitman passage or opening R, substautia lly n" describod and lor 67 286 -DIE FOR FORnrNG COTTON TII"� -( :]111" W Wrtiley BU st,anttally in tile manner and tor the PUI'pose sprcUled. to> thp; fHlrp08C Ret forth. . '" -', . � >dO . ' , 
. 1  al�o claIm the �peclal combination Of the spiral spring p, washer 0, frie-- 4th, '1'lle douhle 01' grooved rollerR h b, in como'natiou with the huh ]l, and 1��ew Urleans, I.-,a.. , > . , " , •• L,IO? rl tlg� n, nt;lt and Het screw q r, and loose pulley g, with t1le weight H, tread rim 0, alld internal g-eal'l 46J substantially ru; described and for the pur� , � Claim the dle, A A ?, and �llttcr. D, In CO�?l���H�n WIth the foiep�l.tt� 

l:OI d E, hook f, and roller. S, the whole arranged and operating as described. pO�e Ret forth . . . ���Ig:J: r�r,��;��������ci;�' r:r[����ddt1 �ti�g o��i ���lRlelsnt��� ���':t:til c%�: 
67,184.-M"ETIIOD OF OnNAl\lh:N'IING TIN ETc.-Louis Fitz- 67,212.-DoOR BELl, -Chester Penfield, �ew Bntalll, Ct. ton tieR, fr 'm suitable plateso r�arR of Iron, as Fet, fort,lI. 

maier (assIgnor to Atwater, Benham & Co.). Nevi York City. I.(·laim the revolvmg ,prong cam h. lD combinatIOn with mecllll,nism for 2d, The cembmation of the said die and itll appendages with the �natrix. 
I claim, 1st. Ironing prepared paper on fts back side by means of a hot strIking a bell , substantIally m the manner as describpd. . , G, when the latte� is constructed a� deewribed, and IS proVldect wI�h the 

platiftg Iron for the purpose of obtamin. a straight and glos9V app earance of 67,213.-LOCK LATCH.-N. Petre, N ew York City, assignor m.ovable bar, J ,.or 1.tS equivalent, a. describe;\. for the purpose set fortlo. 
the same. Rnbsrantially in the manner and for the pnrpost> described to himself and Josepb H. Sugllett.. 3d, The comhmatlOn ot the i'\alil die anrl ana. its aopen la.e;es, 1 atrIx, G, ancl 

2d. The use of a composition consistinJ! of lithographiC ·tarnish and chrome 1st, I cl tim the eccentric barrel K. in rombination with the latch bolt F movable bar, J1 with the bent arm, F. when these parts. are (:oDRtructetl and 
yellow, snb8tanti:tllv in the man ner and for the purpose described. an d not,ched hub, E, " ubstftnt1ally as (1tlfJcribcd for the purpose specit1ert . ' arranged relatively tu each other sUbstantutl1y as descrIbed fnr the purpmm 

3d, Ro!ling over the mO,1st sid,e of th� p3DPrby a wo,odc?, tlannel-covered 2d, Thf': notched eccentric K. 111 c om binathm with the I'pring latch bolt F, sPot forth. � . 
l!aun roIler, wlI er(jbv a UnIform 1m DresslOll of the drawmg IS pro(luced on the and.notched hub n, a< descrlhed. wher,'by the latter i' prevented froIll en. 67,237.-WHIP SocKET.-Theos Weaver, HarrIsburg, Pa. 
1,111. etr.., suh�ta,ntlally a, dcscnbed. gag-lUg WIth the latch F, whell iocke(l, subs antia.lly as describcIl for the pur- 1st, I claim :\ whin �ocket in :-:ections,fiftred or wid(',nert at a place 811lttthlQ 
67, 185.-COF�'EE GENERATOR.-C. Fobes, vVhitcwatcl", ,Vis. 'pHse ,pecUip;d. . for the insertion of a lockiug device ur l ue holder, substantially as 11el l;\l1 

I claim as a new article of manufacture, a colfee generator constructed as. 67,214.-CuT-OFF STOP COCKs.-'Vm. II. Pollard (assIgnor to set forth. 
<Inscribed. Downs & Oo,'s Manufacturing Company), Seneca Falls. N. Y. 2d, A whip socket provided With a set or FinJ!le ,ctut;che:;;:, rig-idly at.tached 
6'7 18fl.-SPRlNG FOR BEDS AND LOUNGEs.-Francis Fraps I claim the valved, swIveled snout C ,  and clamping nut D, in combination or re"novable , to grip the rorl III a dash, In combmatlOn with a brace, sull· 

' . " 
_ with the valved outlet pipe C. of a double discharJ!e pump, the whole ar. stantlally as herein set forth. . , (aR,�lgnor to hImself and B. C. Emrlish) , Sprinfield. Mass. rang-ed and operating m the manner and for the purpose herein set forth 3d, Themodc of preventtng the revolut.1on ofa socket at Its bearmf!::;; on a 

1 claIm " spring for beds, lounges, etc., formed of wire a, wrapped around a 67 215 M 0_ G F J Eb 1.> ' 1  rod, by  means o f  the indented arcs, 1 , 2 ,3, 4, in Figs 1 and 5 for the purpose cvIln'!"r b, so that a loop extends out from each side at "n angle,. the ends of , .- ODE OF "",ALIN RUIl' AHS.- enezer nrc y, ,peciiled. . , 
the wI�e beIng inserted in the ends of the cylinders, fmostanUally as de- !thaea, N. Y. 4th, The locking fastening as sllown in Figs . ::':  an (l R, and otherwise de. scribed. 1st, I claim m aking a tubular orifice in the covrr of a fl'uit can, with the scrlhed. 
67"187.-ADJUSTTNG TrRES TO WUEELS.-'V. J. Garland larger �n(1 of the tllonlar opening on the inside of the jar, for the p'urpose 5th, The combination of the b ands, B' K' II' K', 'Vith l\ suelwt for tIle purpuse 

'n.nd N M gan Winche�tcr III of cloqmg the opemn,2;' bv n SUitabl e DJ�lg or cork tllawn or inserted HI the spec.ftel\' 
'Ve clai;n t,h�· .trr�ngement o'f'Lhe 'tire D D' with its 11lgR I� and F �crew a tmme fron� thR in8�de of the can, aR described. " 6th, The RUdes, 0' 0', the h oleR, Il, Il, Il, Il. Fig ,�, in comllination w ith UJe 

holt b. and slot �, substantiallY as d�SCri Deri,'in combinatioll with :\ �ontillu: 2d, I claIm maklllg a suitl\bJe plug to fit the dc:,crtbi'Ll t�b� or orincc" re. brace, Fig'. 5, and the screw, �, for t11(\ pnl'poReh,>r�in �pecified. 
ou� felloe A l itd chamber n constructed Bu1J�ta.l1tially as and for tue t.ra�ting �ncl inserting the same from and into the sal(i �)rlfice or opemng- ,7th . The combination of a tnmhler or tumblers wIth :t locking thimhle pro-
purpos� set ·f�;th ' , from the mside 01 the caJ? or jar, for t11c purpose of opelllng and closing the vHlrd with a fiange at the top, the teeth, 1. :!, :�. rt, key hoh', !r, key guarf) 1a 
'7 18.' P ' ], W'll' G'I 0 t III same at Illeasure as .descrlbed. . the toothed lock shleld, l, 2, 3. 4,  the lenge's. It V A, handle, H, stop, �', WhCH ti ,  t;.- . I..lOW )EAltI.- 1 laln 1 man, t awa, . 3d" l claIm attachmc: the described cork .or plug to a. cord E, or other suit� made to operate by a key as herein @p.t, forth . 

. I cla,im the employment for plow b�ams o f a  hollow and tapering wroul!ht. n'hle Ins�rumental ,ty, for the pm'pose of hrmgmg the plUg from the inside of 8th, The combination of the sllb.il'ct� of the seventh claim with n. cirr,le of I ron T>lpe, suhstantial1y as descrtlJed III the foregOlng speCIflcation. , the tar hKh,tly mto the opening. as: descT:lbl�d. notches as shown in [l'ig. ,l, or with two circle� as sllOwn at 12, Fig. a, tor the 
67,189.-1HACHINE 1<'OR LINING PERCUSSION CAPs.-Derick 4th, I clall" !,lIe comh!netl whole,rnad e o� t)w parts, J?, the IU1!e or tulmlar purpose herein ,et forth, 

N. Goff' Wolcottville COljn. !lpemng In tl�e COVt;l'. C, the. cor� or plug, F ,  l�ser�ed from the lIlS1itC ot: the nth. rrhe (��mhination of ring', At with � hook. II', for tIl('; purposf' spce1fled . 
I claim the puncb g, to cut out the, disk or foi 1, in combination with the Jar d Rtrh"!g', WIre, or mstrument,I�, holeH, G, opcratlllg together SUbstantiallY 1Qth, Clothmg or covering- the, �arts ot a lock that COI!18 in con1 ;1Ct W th a 

presslJlO" punch h and mechanisln for presentmg the percul:!8ion caps succes� as e�crlbed. . , w11lP Rtock in a socket with a Slllt<tlJle m ateria�. suhstantlally in tIle manner 
.ively !lubstantiahy as set forth 67,216.-CARUURBTING Al'PARATUS.-Franklm Rausom (as- as and for the plll'po,e herein shown and descrlbed. 
67 190 -MACIIIN ' 1<'OR T'HIMMING PEHCUSSION CAPs.-Der- 8i[1:l1or to T. �'. Frank) , Buffalo, N. Y. ' Ilth, 1 claIm lu<crting a key in a vertical orupright position in a whip lock, 

'. ' . E . I claim two or more afr wheels B mounted on the same shaft and con. H$ shown in Fig, 1 . 
I �f� N. Golf, �'i'O�O�;itl!�efO�::'�J with a chisel edge in comb'natio with nocted by the concentric cylinder, L, ln qombination with the receiver, U, 67,238.-BED BOTTOM,-P. W. Webster and W m. II. Pres· 
d- ' t m a revo Vlll, c, 1 '1 th d th " t  i I I n ,  and tub, A. arranged 8ubst,antIally as and tor the purpose set forth, cott Conr,ord N H �t's�ldor�0�1 a lr��us�o�;:�t'to�t� . e e ge ereofis r mmed by t 1e action I also claim in combination with the wheels B E, the brakes h h, actuated We claim tbe side pieces, a. end piects, b and d, slat�, c, and wireR, i, when 

67 191 v B
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'bv The Il?at ,!.:l, and lever, v, for regnlating the operation orihe apparatus, combined to form a rever;ible sprwlr oed. substantially as riescriller!. , .- HEAD UTTER.- . . rrty, orces er, ass. substantlallY lll tb e manner specified. 67 239 F RE E CAP , C I W 'dl' N Y I C ' t  1st, I claim the combinatlon, substantially in  the manner described. in  a [ also claim thr r (  gulating vPessel, J ,  and tube, N ,  arrange i within the car . " .- I, ' "  S E.- a r  01 lng, �w o r  { l ,y, as-
bread,cutting machine. of a sickle shaped cutter rotatmg in a vertical plane buretin2: veRsel, E, and operating substantmlly as described .  signor t o  hlmself,AlpxanderLi�der. and Charles�mkel. 
paraIlI'l w1rh a head hlock moving in a path at rIght angles to the cutter, for 1 al�o claim th� shield. G, in combinati on with the fibrous material, Ht and 1st, I claim the upper frame, F G H, with i�s wlndlas�, I, and ch ains or 
the purposes specified. vessp,ls, J E, as and for the purpose specified. ro PesiK K. al� co�bined wlth the ladder QS and tor the purpose set for tb. 

2d, The combination of the cutter, the crank handle, and the brace, all ar. I ,also claim in combinatIOn with the �arbureting vf';ssel, E, the rcservolr. 2d, n combInatIOn with t,l e upper frame const.ructed and al'rane:ed as rIc· 
ranged and operating 8S described. F,. tor snpplving the hydro-carbon lIqUid to Llle former. operating III tlle scribed, I cl�im the lower frame, A B C DJ with ItS turn table, as and for the 

3d, The combination. substantially as described, of the head block, the manner set forth. purpose set forth. 
feed bar. and the working lever with the cam on the cutter shaft, for the pur· 67,217.-MANUFAUTURE OF GAs.-John T. Rich ,  Philadel- 67,240.-MACIIINE FOI� POLISIIING ,VooD.-Edward IV eisen-pose set forth. phla. Penn. Antedated Marc'l 25, 1867. born, Hudson City, N. J .. 4th, The co�bil1at1on as, described of the feed bar, the retractinll;' spring� 1st, I claim the process for preparing atmospheriC air for chemical union 1st, 1 claim t!l e  �ombinatlon of two endlpss aprons, H E, ami the groovml nnd the,adjustmg screw, wlth the pawl on the head block for the purpose 01 with decompmwd hydro.carbons tor the purpose of formi 'g a perma t guide blocks, e. ,  WIth the supporting table bf�tween the aprons, forrecriving regnlatmg t.he thickness of the sUce. , heating or ilInmina ting gas, suOOt antially in tbe manner set forth. nen holding, and carrying the pencil8 under'the polishing bloclcR, t\nd discharging 
67,192.-LoCOMOTIVE HEAD LIGHT.-E. L. Hall, Utica, N. Y. 2d, Tbe combInation of the steam pipe, h, funnel·formed mouth, a, 0 ' tbe them therefrom arranged, constructed. and operating in the manner and for 

I claim the tu be B, constructed and operating substantially as described, piper,bl and condenser, K, said parts being constructed and arranged sub� Pl21rdPoTsehs descrbi�edt'i b d and for the uses and purposes mentioned. stantia ly as set forth. ' e com IDa on of the aprons, ta Ie, an gnide blocks aforesaid, witJoJ. 
67 193 -STEP LADDER -D B Hedden Newark N J 3d, .Mixing a purified product of atmo'pheric air with hydro·carbon .lras the pOlishlnlr blOCks, J J. constructed and arranged and operating iu the 

, " . . ,  , " ' . for dllution, either before or after decomposition of thetluid or otner hydro. manner and for t.he purposes dpscribed. I claIm tile strips A B, brace F, and stay G, made of bent stuff, substantially carbon. substantially as set forth. 3d, The combination ot the bent vertical prcssnre springs, M, with the po 1M 
in the order and f8r the pUl')2:Ok1 e named. . ishmg blocks J, the Iilprlngs hein� providp.d with slois and buttons for ad· 
67 194.-TuBE-HOLE (JUTTER.-Wm. H, Henshall, Philadel- 67,218.-SIFTER, EGG·BEATER, AND SPICE-MIXER -C. Rosen- jn;tment as described, e�listructed, nrranged, and operating in the mann ... 

'Pbia, Pa. berrv and T. Worth, Chicago. Ill. , and for the pur�ose dcsc�lbed. , . " 1st, I claim the improved tool as a whole constructed and arranged as 1st, We claim the revolving heads, D and D ,  so connected by rods that 4th, The comtimation of the pollshmg blocl{s, J, WIth the SIde p icces or Bnp� 
heretn shown and descrJop.d. " they can be separatedfor the inliertion of various styles of beaters to adapt ports, .1 ,  to guIde the pol1shing hlocks and sUP{l0rt th,e!ll at the desired point. 

2d The combination of the cutter D adjusting collar F and the counter� the implement to different uses when !aid heads are mounted 0J.l a revolving Sf that the penCIls may pass under them WIth faclltty as they are carried 
sink' tool G, constrncted and arran�ed 'ss shown and described. shaft, and placed ill: a case, A, substantially as described. a ��py the aprons, and at the same time receive tbe required pressur"c for 

3d The combinatton of the threaded spindle A, feed wheel or nut C spiral 2d, The combinatIOn of the beaters, I. mc:mnted on the shaft. B, having the po mg. 
aprillg E, collar g, and the cutter D, constructed and arranged as shown and wbeel, M, attached, and the beaters, E, driven by the tube, C, and Wheel, N, 67,241.-CONSTRUCTION OF VESSELS.-N. F. Weston BOSUl11 
described. '" wh.en arranged to be operated by the aouble wheel, K K', as shown and de· Mass. ' , 
67,195.-MACHTNERY FOR PREPARING FLOOR OIL CLOTH.- ,crlbed. I claim the application to the outer Rurface oftbe hull of a navigable v"s,el 

Seth W. Herrick and Charles G. Gilbert, Jr., Salem, N. J. 67,219.-GEAR-CUTTING WUEELS.-Thomas B. Russell, Sa- of a closed boxes or tanks. so constructed and arranged "'S to answer 'the' 
We claim the rlesrrihp,d ar1'angement of tile rollers, D and D'. the cylinders, l em, Mass. ' purpose of either:l?uoys or balJast, �s well as beins pro ri uctlve of other ad· 

C aud C', the friction pnlley H, with its strap h'. and treadle, h2, and the lRt . I claIm the comb1natiqn of the sn.indle, M, pivoted bOX�R, F and Lt the vantR.gps, s1}bstantIally as herembetore Rhown and aes,cr j�ed . . 
wni�hted swinginO"-frame E, the said parts tieing combined together in a sUdin� frame, E, and the 8wmg brace, D, for the purpose �peClfied. 1 al�o �la.lm in combin,ation wJth the outer tanks. A A ,  themner compart· 
�uf�,ahle frame A if, so as to operate substantially as and for the purpose dc� 2d, rhe improved apparatus when the several parts are made and arranged ment,. a a ,  essentially In manner and for the purpose a� F.pecilled. 
BCrlhed. substantiall-,:; as descrlbed .nd used for the purpose set forth. • 67,242.-MAGAZINE FIRE·ARM.-J ames A. Whitney :l\'Iary-
67,196.-CLOTHES-LINE HOOK.-J. L. Howard, N. Y. City. 67,220.-1' IRE-PROOF POWDER MAGAZINE--Rufus S. San- land: N. Y. Antedated JelY,19, 1867. . . ' 

1 claim a clothe8�line hook, constItuted of a rIgId bracket extending into born, RIpon, �is, " 1st, I claim the breech bloc,\ . E, construct�d WIth a c!\l'ryu?-g chamber, g, 
tb e form of a hook, between the jaws of which there i� embraced and sup� I claim the applICation Of a b:1:th of steam to the intf'rwr o,f & maga�ine or a�ranged bel�wand bacI� of the solId reCOIl fa�e, f. thereof, In combination 
ported a roller ot non· corrosive material turning on a vertical or nearly ver. other vessel for the receptIOn of gunpOWder or other explOSIve mateflals, III WIth the barrel Bnd a SUItable cartridge magazlllc, substantially as and for 
t.ical axis, the whole being coonbined and apphed substantially as dmwribed oreier to secure the contents from explosion when the m:1gazine or veaael is th2edPllrpose specified. 
for the purposes eXRlained e�'posed to a high degree ot heat. , 80 comhlning the arm, e ,  01 the operating Ievpr WIth the breech hlock 
67 197 -BELT (JOUPLING -R J Jordan Elkhart Ind 67.221.-COMIlINED HORSE RAKE AND HAY SPHEADl'lR _ E, th.t the forwardmovementot the said arm sllan not onlv elevate th� 

J'cla �1 the plates B, provide d  �ith i�clined d(>pre�sions or pi�ces. e' formed 'E. K Seymour and S. J. Taylor, ROII?e, N. Y. 
. �����e�ly�kli�oe �lr§ l�eeb���o�lf ft�ee�:::eelob�;'s��f{�'tr;!oaon�:'��ec:���;�� 

on the shies ot the' slots 0 and c', and spear· head rivets b, in combination t1st, We claim a revolving rake prOVIded with a driving band, and WIth the cartridgetrom such chamber lnto the said bore su'bs�ntiaN� as herein set with the helting A, substantially in the manner and for the purpose as here. s op�, K, or their eqnivalents, so that the implement may be adjusted to be l'orth. ' 
in set forth. used a s a  rake, or as a tedder, as may be desire� by sliding the rake head 3d, The combination OI the downwardly extending Rpur, D, of the breech 
67 198 -PRINTING PRESS -Anson Judson Brooklyn N Y to"ward or &war. from the driving wheel, as a�d wi �he effect set 'orth. hlock, with the arm, e of the operating lever substantially as herein set 

l�t, � �laim the combination with the segment H, of the pin G, and'jaw"s, J: 81td1� Th:r���vfinfor��:t \�d's��:-g;����t bbear���ha\��er���s of t�e forth for the fgllrpOEi� spPcified. " . by w�l1�h the said se�ment is rotatp,d interI11-1ttent.lY to prodnce, by means ot' broug\t in contac't with the stops will loosen the band G and it WilP�e'!� c!.t�:-gS�gt ���e� Ifh the prefech glO�k and 8xtendmg thrqugb or .mto t}le 
n�enP�f.\�� ��;��t�tantin� r:��::'f6:t�heIr eqUIvalents, the backward mo· to operate the ral{(:�, . '. ' the arm, e. �f th/onerat��ol :ers�lL'tt th�p�eaiacf' ar� br;irsgf�����81�tb��!� 

2d The combination with a cylinder B having se"'ments E at each. end 3d, Tn combinatIOn wi�h the ra.ke-head, M, and 811dlDfc bars, B B, the Ie· shall simultaneou�ly lIold the hreech block in a stationary position and force which mel<h intermittently into racks D, �t each side�ofthe table of the seg� velt� 1:: ��!ll'nsa���a�t�fiIYt�: a�r��r:JIBe ��tJ���d:�t i�ththe adjusting t�i 9artri�getl�rom the carryiHg chamber into the barrel, substantially as ment H dri .. en intermittently by the pin G, substantially as and for the pur· scre':'s R R, substantially as and for the purpose set forth ' 67 
c
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P Y F W • • pose he"l,lnabove described. ' " '±i - OTTON RESS.- oung . nght Green Hill Ga 
67,199.�SUSPENDING CLAW FOR HORSE HAY FORKS.-C. 67,222.-ROLLING CUTTERS FOR PLOWS.-J. II. Sherman, I claim In combination Witil the arch, nut, and swe�ps, operating i� con: 

S. Kershaw, Sherburne, N. Y. Galesbur�) Ill. nection with the platen screw, as herein represented, the hinging or pivotin� 
I cllim as an article of manufacture the suspendinO" Claw the same consist. 1st, I claim the frame, B B', sepa.rate from the standard but attached to it of the arch, so that it and its sevpral appliances may be rnn or S\\'U'lg around ing ot the jaw A, provided with hook a at one end l"tand the connecting hook by means of sockets or socket, allowing a lateral pla.y of the !raIDe about upon a curved horizontal. or nearly so, way, to clear the top of the press or eye b , at the other end, and combin'ed at right ' angles with the Claw C c the stanrtard, sUbstan tiaUy 8S set forth:. �ox, to anow it to be readily flned, substantially as descdbed. 

by meaDS of pivot D, substantially lIB herein described and for the purpose 2ffi�' The form of sockets, C C ', tittmg the standard at its front edlre, but 67 244 -LAMP FOR DESTROYING INSEC " J h Z' specified. ou ciently open at the back part to allow a lateral swing of the frame sub- , . T�.- 0 n Immer-
67,200.-KNIFE SIIARPENER.-Thomas K. Knapp (assignor stautlally as andforthe purpose set forth, ' I �:i� �gn!�� ����r:�J:�l�s described with a socket to .ecure it on the to John Gouldinl(l, Worcester, Mass. . 67,223.� W ATCII.-O. F. Stedman, Ravenna, Ohio. top of a pol", ct.ouble walls with air orifices, and who'se Wlck tnbes are pro· 
hI clahn:r the pecl1harly·formed name with ItS four forks 9, and a hole 1st, I claIm the band or spring, E. with its ends embracing the pillar posta vlded with perforated llaring nozzles, as described and represented. t �ou1f tSthcenter t� receiYe the sharpenlllg bar B, substantiallY as shown On each side of the barrel closing the space between the plates, C and D OJ" 67,245.-SLATE PENCIL SHAlu'ENEH AJ:iD HOLDER -W H an se or , tl!e movement as �lId for the pnrpo� act forth, ' Alcorll,New York City, ' • •  
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1st, I claim providing a slate frame with a combined slate pencil holder and 8har�ner,forthe purpose aet forth. 2d, The semitnbular plate, .8. when provided with one or more lugs, b, or their equivalents, and with a spring, C, and with acorrngated surface, c, all as set lortb. 
67,246.-0YSTER OPENER.-J. E. Alger, New York City. 1st, I claim an arparatus tor opening oysters, tbe arrsna:ement of a :fixed ja�t �en��:�i��ilo�8o�Padr��1;��la�fl��n��:e�� ��������, with a support 
���i�I��Ol�: �Jtf;��1��eCk��fe:�j�:�n1Y!lr:�S r£:;�i�O�ilo���. oyster to 
67,247.-BRUSH RACK.-John Ames, Lansingburgh, N. Y., 

w�D£:m � :!�kt:r �i:iJt� <;!frit, varnish, and other similar brushes, 
�f�fs�����I, ���:�:��g8U�t�:tY:ft�� ��;ei:sE��Vi.��� J'ei:gr?b:d�r more 
67,248.-W ASIDNG MACIDNE.-Chancy L. Andrews, Conne-

I 
aJ!ig· the combination and arrangement of the box A, frome, B, with 

parallel grooves, B'. in the side pieces, pins, C, corrugated roller, D, hanule, 
E. and bars, F, substantially as set forth. 
67,249.-MACHINE FOR PACKING FLOUR.-H. A. Barnard, 

I ��,�n&l\\Vo !lulleys. G and E, and the com ound or double brake K M. in combination wIth tbe shaft, F, friction Whee?' J, we:rht, Lr: and the IJ?rrel 
:�FFoiti.C' substantially as herein shown and describe and or the purpose 
67,250.-PAPER CORSET.-Joseph H. Beal, Edward J. Saw-

Wee�i:i� !!r:�1��r�;,�e�rs���e ����ura�:�re, a corset made from paper 
�l:.etra1rl:���;1�1�1;d�reatment by a combination with otber materials, sub-
67,251.-STOVEPIPE DRuM.-J. F. Beckwith, Albion, N. Y. 
c� a1�ai:b��� �YJit�e�a!��O�l�:� 1!��ri�r�;�� f,\IW'b�in�e����r�����sa� ranged, and used in the manner and for the purposes set forth. 
67,252.-CORN AND COTTON HCRAPER.-C.Billups,N orfolk,Va. 1st, I claim the standard, C. 2d, The slota, c c', wben used forthe purpose specified. 3d, The mold board, E, having two horizontal slots, e e', for the purpose specified. 4tb, The detachable londsldeaud the metbod of attaching It,as described. 5th. The center board or pivot cutter, C, working in connection with the 1andside, substantially as and for the purposes described. 6th, Tbeslot, d, througb which the center board or pivot cutter passes, and 
thit�O&�i'i,;:;'���a :ft,dI:�e�lregd ti'oe !fl':,Yows. 
67,253.-MACHINE FOR r;I�ING PERCUSSION CAPs.-Amos S. 

Blake, Waterbury, Ct. lS� I claim a slide for carrying the caps to tbe die and punch for being 
�g�:J>��3b:C:���:m�t���,s:scfh��:i�ha�ag;�d � h:riJ ����e������ the die, substantially as and for the purpnse described. 2d.ln combination with the above a plate or plate;; sUitablcI constructed to 
�����i�iht1��Sio�%:op���g:�da�1e °fsef�i:�wi�� ��fi�rer i�!hc��i�� I:· slide, substantially as described. 
67,254.-MEAT CUTTING MACHINE.-William Bliesner, St. 

Louis, Mo. 1st, I claim the combination of the feeding apparatus, A, with the meat-c��:¥h���!\��u:il ��t�g�eodf ��:�e;l'::sd{n thr8e different directions, as and for the purpose described. ad, Tbe slmultaneoUl! Jilotion of the knives, b2 ba, by mea1¥ of the lever, b*. and the eccentric whee], e1, as and for the purpose described. 4th, the arrangement of the shaft, c13, with the cog wheel, c11, and the rack, c12, which permits the drawing back of the piston without affecting the remainder of the machinery. 
67,255.-STEAM GENERAToR.-Charles T. Boardman, Pawtuc'<et, R. 1. I claim the arrangement. substantially as herein shown and described, of the single and double sections, G G', constructed of horizontal and vertical tubes with steam spaces or Chambers, and set for passage of tbe draft in reverse and return directions relatively to them� as herein set forth. 
67,256.-GRAIN DRYER.-Henry Boaen, Olney, 111. 
wfthClt�::lr t��.:'i;:;�ng��:ln�lI:gh���s����o�ffe:,h:.ll ���� �g:��'ifd� �n9i draft fiues, G,on eac� side of the coolers. D D if, belOW, when arranged, constructed, combined, and operating as herein described and for the purposes set forth. 
67,257.-SUSPENSION TURN TABLE.-John C. Bonnell, Fort Madison, Iowa. I claim the arrangement of the wheel, H, shaft, J. bolt, G, and dog, I, in combination with the swinging frame, in the manner substantially as and tor the purRoscs specified. 
67,258.-HASH SUPPORT AND F ASTENER.-J. C. Bonnell, Fort 

Madison, Iowa. 
a�d c!a�:��r1e����I�e�og�h��M��e Dbe�v:,} ':,a��tkl��¥��s o��t;{n e� 
the s ash and check the window or ",pport tbe same by Its cam In the de.fred pOSition, when arranlred within a metal box Co formed of one piece of metal 
and held In po,ltion, as well as being pivoted by the screws that connect tbe box to the frame as specified. 
67,259.-W ATCH.-Felix Benoni Bouscatie, Paris, France. 

I claim 1st, The combination "Ith the bridge of the escapement of the scape wheel and Its pinion under the arrangement and for operation as here-
1n2�;t fY.�t�onstructlon and arrangement of the disk for supporting the balance and escapement substantially as herein described. ad, Tbe combination with the supporting disk of the bridge and balance and escapement pivoted on the same as shown and described. 
wt�'! '};�a ci�::,��ti�p�I��d �="�tfar��! !�a ��fth�o;��s:�\��{���� forth. 
aly;han,l�da�������';,����:'h����1t:��r carrying the escapement substantl-
67.260.-FANNING MILL.-John J. Bradner, Pine Creek, N. Y. 

atL��d {�� ���������'a� a�c�:�� �}u:t!rin%:h�111esfu1,cs\i:::NjVaa;��� for the purp0se described. 
67,261.-STRAW CUTTER.-J. D. Burdick, New Haven, Conn. 

in I c�:��c{��'n ;:i1�hlL�i�1nSi���,g3�� o�, treOf��ii�Jl�%a1rso��ani�ec i�\���e�! 
:��tfigl���oKth� fe��� oOfg������11���OB���ra;�ral���dsho�w�h�nhed�s�ri���� 
bi!�t��e�rt�t�;�1�1�E���o��o� lh!' fe�adcer �ne� �b��S s:r����Xs�b!�a���: IY3�, ���l��i�1E���s��ft��i�:1eger blade, M, to its bed piece by means of bolts, h h, the heads of which are fitted in oblong slots,j j, in the cutter or plate substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 4th ,  The adjustmg keys, 0 0, passing vertically or nearly so through the 
��� �g�t::e�rr�l�;:sb����t:��j:flr;���Jfo�el������� t�eegW:j. or head, 

5th, Constructing the IIxedcutter or leger bladeit M, of curved form Inlts 
���it�e��e������t �����ving the inner edge of t e same slotted as shown 
n::�il�c:��nfn �: ���a�e�t �fa t�� ���r['!i 19��lnpS�;ftbf t�� t�em �a� the sbaft or the turning of the latter within the focmer in case the cutter meets with any material obstruction In tne prosecution of ItS work. 
67,262.-MAcIDNE FOR LAYING RUBBER SHEETS TO BE CUT 

into Threads.-D.H. Buzzee, East Hampton, Mass. 
cit�aat�,�tan�6���bl�:�tg�!�':i���h��:k�oiJ.���e���b:;[sf!�y�:g!o�s� ly upon both ends 01 the feeding cylinder the whole being constructed for operation together substantially as speCIfied. 
r;g:J.ha"rr���bJ��t���u��� r�;J:f!.�Yd Cly��n�:r go .f;���o':I'�i l'f1a�E�� and gearing WIth the same essentially as herein set forth. 
67,263.-KNITTING MACHINE.-A. C. Carey, (assignor to him-self and H. K. Moore), Malden, Mass. 
cY\I��i��I�h �f[drg�J'.1�SJ;1��gfa r���\;��:.:'4:l�m��Jra;6\,�a.;? In''i\�r� irregular tubular work substantially as described. 
t;��:C��;���\��d�r��t:Ir:�egi�e tl���ng�t�ir�r�� ���w��XStg��t1eed;:� other times thrown forward alternately first one and then the other and at 
Pn�rn�r:�;or���n�es���:n"t\�lfy �aR�s�'Jb��:rn of the article that Is be· 
ad, Also, In combination with vibrating jacquard cylinders and with needles In straight rows the wires Interposed between the jacquard and the needles by which the needles are operated lrom the jacquard substantially as and for the purpose described. 4tll, Also the use ofntbs or prOjections on the wires that are Interposed between the jacquard and the needles and remote from the ends of saia WIres 80 that the needles In the line of suchnibbed wires may be moved forward far enough by the jac9.uard to catch and hold the yarn but not to knit and thus preven t tbe making of holes in the knit work substantia lly as described. 5th, Also the combined use of a pattern wheel having a toe and heel seg-

�:.:'id�h:ii��:':e� ��\�.:i�,!'i':,�ss�'b'st�Eff.:'i\¥'fn t�e &:'a'ri�e��riim�t\i'e" J��: poses described. 
g�l�es��� :n�a::s�:���� :�Z:��dri��:r3� au:r�n:e!r��Jer��nln"h:r:ria�: ner and for the purpose Bubstantlslly as herein described. 
67,264.-MACHINE KNITTED STOCKING.-A. C. Carey (as-

. signor to himself and H. K. Moore), Malden, Mass. I claim as a new article of manu facture, a machine made knitted stocking, the t0e of which is commenced In the center of the two rows of straight needles and the heel of which is knit upon one of the two stralgbt rows of needles of the machine while the portions are the prodUct ofboth rows, by 
::Jcgf�:r�sr IsK����'hedaf�;� f�ao;���lg���� ����b�!�Oc�l!��� ��glb�niM�� 
:ui�:��ia�lm�:���e:�es��t��. to the toe portion, to hand-knit stockmgs, 
67,265,-DEFLECTOR FOR HOT AIR REGISTERS.-S. Hamilton 
1�!��'lTe'b���r.�fth¥g,· perforated top duors,E d and G, and water tauk, arranged sllbstantllllly as described aud represented. 

67,266.-0HURN.-C. J. Chalfant, UmonviJle, Pa. 
I claim the right ang1l1ar bllckets, E secllred to the Inner cirCumference 

Dftlle revolving c},llnder churn, c, In th� direction oflts lep�tb, Rllbs"lltially 
B. de�crlbed for Ille llUr])OSe SP8cideq, 

67,267.-BuTToNs.-Victor Chalet, Hoboken, N. J. 

Sh\�I��¥t,t�:;dc�'la������rn�f�I�¥��'F. �E �'!aeAanr��e�air��'\,���.�g�\I� as and for the purpose herein shown and described. 
67,268.-HEMP BRAKE.-Erastus Christianson, St. Joseph, Mo. 
H� ;�:�6-:�:,mE L�r:: �t��, t��ned tevfi�t��on:t'r���!����bfne���� oE"ratlng substantially as '!l!ecified. 
67,269.-SLIDE FOR .KULES, SCALES, AND TABLEs.-F. J. 

I g��ntlee�i�����rt\:���ivalent, in combination with a rule, scale or tablet, the said slide containing one set of dimenslons, or factors, to find out the contents or product, in connection with another set of dimensions, or tactors, marked on the rule, scale or tablet, substantially as shown tor the purposes herein specified. 
67,270.-CLOTHES DRYER.-Israel A. Coons, Middleton, O. 1st, I claim the adjustable foldin!'1 frame,A' B', connected with the .tand on uprights ,A A, bvmeans ofth"e Imks, e e, or slots, M, when constructed, arU�t� r'::'�e���ti��i� .!��e �ai�n���� �r i�;;'Jl\��lll'�:; �i�ri���ights, A A. arms,B B, or their equivalents. folding frame, A' B ', when the several parts. arranged, comblneu and operated together, substantially as and for the purpose described. . 
67,271. - WASHING MACHINE. -LeRoy Corille, and William Keeler, Oxford, N. Y. We claim the reCiprocating framet E. and roller, D, in combination with 
���r:li�o:��egs:n�;'�\I� �:t���f�dBh%w'ir�i�8Scle�c:\���ails, r. all made and 
67,272.-MoDE OF ApPLYING WINDOW SHADES TO WINDOWS. 

W�·c'l.i.J.�tn�'\,�;.%���,e :,HM's�" :��bdN;,JrdS, t f,connected with the shade roller, E, in combination with the aord, G, and ring.1, and tack or hook, k, or their equivalents for hoI ding or s�curlng tbe bottom ofthe shade when ?ecessary all arranged substan tlally as and for.th." pU!l!0se set forth. 
67,27il.-HoRSE POWER.-J. C. Cox, GreenV11le, .N. C. 
eJ�!' JI��a��r��; &r���1li:1��e�lo�'ir1���:�h t�fn1�dfh:nri1,J's�o;l���s arnb��� m�3,n¥h�e��:;!�r:a¥l'0�ngft'ethri\r:;!,p·�:J'�I�:�r wheel, T and pulley V, with each other and with the frame, 0, and rope, F, substantlaiIy as described 'or the purposes set forth. The combInation of the weighted lever, E' ratchet wheel, D', shaft, C', 

����s���%Bt1�:ilfy �:��sg:rti'�d ���\��etl�"::.�j,�Bea��t ;,;I:fh. the 
e cOe��"t:;i,0'A�!;��/p��IV.' s��t:2�ffig��egeBf��N::d�nl�n. ��: purpose set forth. 

67,274.-SCALE EEAM.-A. B. Davis, Philadelphia, Pa. 
I claim the combination with each bar or weight of a stop rendered adjustable in the manner descrioed or any eQ."uivalent to the same. 

67,275.-SAW MILL.-J. C. Delavigne, New Orleans, La. 
1st, I claim the pivoted walking-beam frame, F ,  having at one end the saw,H, its lower cross bar, b connected to one end ot' pitman, E, whose 'outer end IlIplvoted concentrically to disk, D. on shaft, ait when all are con:�'::''&''e'li. arranged and operating as herein set fort for the purpose 

w��ki�'\,':Fa�nf,:ri'.��J: � �efifu°�:� f�lth�� tg:-�u�go�� ';��M�� of the 
67,276.-LIGHTING CIGARS.-W. B. Doudes, Canton, Ohio. 
sub�l:��;!I'\; :se�e:���':! "fn:r�������th cWI�n!':��nfn \�� �::'ln,:�g� for the Durl'�ses specified. 
67,277.- V APOR BURNER FOR HEATING.-C. W. Duncan (asBignor to himself and H. S. Saronl), Baltimore, Md. Antedated July 26, 18(17. 

I claim ,1st, An apparatus for !:eneratlng heat in vapor stoves as above de· ..,ribed, regulating the supply olfiuld to the retott or heating chamber, In 
���:g�::�:�de �hl�� ��t�t�1i��t�r�f:g:c��fdOI�����: J�iJa!t, o��el�; the point where the fiuld enters the said retort, substantially as and for the 
P����ri;b�i:a:i<:nf�f�h the retort or heating chamber of a vapor stove, and valve seat located at or near the point of junction of said retort with the pipe which connects it with the fiuid reservoir as specified, I claim the valve constructed and arranged so as to operate on the axis of the said pipe , substantial!;!, as and for the I!.'!.rposes herem shown and described. 
67,27S.-l:'AINT CAN.-tlorace Everett, Philadelphia, Pa. lclalm ametalrlng, B, and Its fiange b combmed wltb the body and cover 01 a J2!!.lnt can, substantially as set forth for the purpose specified. 
67,279.-l" RUIT GATHERER. - Leonard Fleckenstine (assignor to himself and Peter F. Binkley) , Manor Township, Pa. I claim, 1st, 'fhe arrangement of the hinged finger s�lpports, A, with their pin or pivot, a, in combinatIOn with the hInged jaws, E, for operatmg them 
In the manner and lor the purpose desorlbed. 2d, In combination with theJRws, E. I claim the ratchet wheel, c, Click, D, 
�E��iiio�t����V:l� suppor ng lugs, H, arranged in, the manner and for 

3d, I claim the united double levers, K, tor operating the jaws, E, by means.of cords, k. in the manner specl:tled. 4tb, I claim the arrangement of the cheek pieces, L, hinged above to the jaws.ft, and attached to the pole, In the manner and for the purpose set forth; 5th, I also claim the leather cap and sack, revolving on Its pivots, a, and provided with fixed and rigid fin,e:ers, F, on their respective supports, A B, arranged and operated In the manner s�clfied. 
67,280.-RAILWAY CHAIRS.-William FOI!ter, LOll:ansport, Ind. 

I clalm, lst, Thewedge F, and Jtlb, E  in comblnstlon w'lth tIie chalr,D, su.portlng bar, C,and rails, A, suostant/ally as herein set forth for the pur-p��: ¥,:,I:l��es, C, and bolts, a, In combination with the supporting bar, 
forc�:�rp�} '6�gf;eJfllJj�' E,  and ralls, A, substantially as herein set forth 
67,281.-FILTER.-Alcandcr Fox, Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 

sub�:��I!ft; i�����t;I�;egMJe:!'8' 3is��re��thllle filtering compartments, 
67,282.-SIDPs' DAVIT.-L. F. Frazee, South Amboy, N, J. I claim, 1st, A four sided frame, M, hinged or pivoted at Its lower edge to the vessel, substantially as and forthe purpose set forth. 

2d, The combination with the frame, M, ot' tbe sliding supports, E and E, constructed I attached, and operated substantiaily as 8pecjf:led� 
67,28il.-BASE BURNING STOVE.-U. H. Frost, Peekskill, N. Y. 
inii1 �� :�ffiS:::�f��f:: �lilJng;ft'n�e�get�oe���e;� a��c���V;le:t c�:!��f��; 
!��n�'\';.�gh':.�;!'e� ¥���i:�����f;'i,'P.i'&t��'lh:��� �:;.,grtre i8d�!i:1� ���I�e�t substantially as set forth. 
67,284.-DRILLING ApPARATUS.-A. J. Fullam, Springfield, 

Vt. 
I claim the arrangement of the drill stand A enltine E, securely attached thereto, pitmall, E', fiy wheel, F, pinion, a, <irll!, :S; and pipe, J, suostantlally as described and for the purpose specified. 

67,285.-Row LOCK.- William Fuzzard, Chelsea, Mass. 
I claim tbe application of row blocks to a row boat In such a manner tbat the former will, during the operation of rowing, be moved automatically ��: t�Hl:�t��::'�,fs��s�:��i�ri� .reftfr'i':. ot"increaslng the length of the 

67,286.-CLAMP FOR PAINT BRUSHEs.-G. R. Gardiner (as-

I �l�rJ� �:'''ti'l£:'t�glor'iIi���;b', !"ct���irbf .teans of the slide and pins with the spriRgfastener, FJ for vertical adjustment substantially as described for the purpose speclfiea. 
67,287.-CORN HARVESTER.-W. N. Gates, Manchester Center assIgnor to O. J. Whitney, Hopewell, N. Y. 

I claim tile arrangement of the gavel discharger, P, provided with teeth, 
0, and resting upon the concentriC frame, e, and the reel, O, provided with the points, h, gearing dlrectlv with the spokes of the supporting wheel when the said parts are combined in a corn harvester In the manner and for the purposes specified. 
67,288.-LATHES FOR TURNING ECCENTRICS.-J. B. Gayle, Portsmouth, Va. 

I claim the"'''mblnatlon "rthe ":)Iustable eccentric support, F carriage, 
�e:l�sd.H, and sliding tool stock, , arranged as descrIbed for the purpose 
67,289.-COTTON CULTIVAToR.-Charles Gibbon, Hicksford 

Va. 1st, I claim the combination of the front and rear plows, H H I I, with the hinged main frame, A, and lever, K, substantially as and for the purpose 
SWI�lf��So claim the rotary cutters, G G, In combination with the scraper 
��0a'ri� �r �l:ea��r���!��� f6�'h�' I I, all arranged substantially in the manner 
th S:r�fa�r:hc�J�j:ili!!t � �:�o;��eare�r?K�YI f���'ii�{l�u��ta�\�:lt17� ��� for the purpose specified. 
67,290.-DoOR SPRING.-William Gilfillan, Syracuse, N. Y., assignor to himselfand M. L. Van lIorn, New York City. 
sP�I'i:�!i��'h�gl��iin���� ���S\'fi�' �o�lt�rl�ee1'l.���'1'l. a:"2Za�� ��lll't� equivalent and combined and connected together, subBtantially as and for the j>urpose described. 
67,�91.-PISTON FOR DoUBLE ACTING PUMPS.-C. B. Gill, Rochester, N. Y. 
dls��tt:dt��l��:attogh�Vl�f !t�ela��st�:ef� ��t ;��r.Cbs, b b, arranged as 
67,292.-BoTTLE STOPPER.-John H. Gould, Newburyport, Mass. 

I claim a stopper for bottles conSisting of a rubber or'other suitable ball held and attached to the bottle neck by a coiled spring, substantially as and for the purpose described. 
67,293.-1I1ANGLE.-Henry Gransden, Dubuque, Iowa. 

I cla1m the rollers ,D E F, the hook. G. the spring, H, .the aprons, C, the fiy wheel, B, and the braces, J , arranged substantially as herein shown and described in combination with the frame, A, for the purposes set forth. 
67,294.--WASHING MACHINE.-. Wellington Green, Kinzua, Pa. 1st, I claim tbe box, C, constructed with a Qlose-titting cover, E1 E2, with slats, D, upon its bottom, with scollojled pieces, F upon one or both end& and pivoted to stationary supports,1l, Bllbstanttaily l\ij herein shown and de&cribed and for the purpose set forth. . 

2d, '1'he combination ofthe balanoe weight bar, I, with the oscUlating bOll;, (), substlult.\allY 8S herein shown Ann described and for the nurIlO�� eet fQftb, 
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67,295·-CULTIVATOR.-A. M. Griswold, Momence, Ill. 
1st, I claim the adjustable rods, 0 0, and the adjustable brace rods, jj ,for the purposes speclfie d. 2d, The jOints, iit, w hen combined with the rods, 0 0  and j j, and pI ow-bear-inlo.�.ph!Sca��:� mS��!�I�:b��l�i�getR�r?ro:;:s�e� i��e ro (1s, s  s, and bar, r, and operating in the manner and for the purposes describe d. 

6i,296.-FRUIT · PICKER.-E. W. Gurner, Haverstraw, N. Y. 
aid cl���:���t��e!'!�fcr�;A���, b1,�ha��1�';,��!W[ 8�R�i,n��i eC �p����e e��� 
���i��i�f�o�I���e:n:!jbs��s���ta�rJh:a s:�llord i: :�:r��e6�t�;��.s, C D ,  
c �,f��:�n�l�ffi:;h��tn1� o:r�j�il:::r�U�t��' ��'::;.\��gtI�II;��I�sd �o� the purpose specilled. 
67,297.-FLOOR CLAMP.-J. F. Hammond, Providence, R. I, 
th� ����,,�n ����W3��n ��:, �1:�r��1dgae':itt, tV;:b\��IrrB.�' :�� 8�:ilh�r with or witbout the trucl, l, substantially as described and for the purposes set forth. 
67,298.-RuBBER FABRIC.-John Haskins, Roxbury, Mass. I claim the wlthln-descrlbed article of perforated rubber as an article of manut'acJ;ure, the same being used asandfortlie pll�ose set forth. 
67,299.-ToBACCO PIPE.-J. S. Hawley, virginia City, Ne

vada. I claim the lining, C, of the tobaccoplI>e, when cut from a corncob and Inserted In the bowl, A, as herein set forth for the�rpose specified. 
67,300.-HEATING Top PLATES OF WAX-THREAD 8EWING MAOHlNES.-William Jo'. Hayden, Brookfield, Mass. 

I claim , 1st, The combination with the top plate of a wax·thread sewlHg machine 0f a chimney G, whereby the lamy for heating the wax can be placed under or below the top plate of the machine, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 2d, The combination with the top plate, B, of the chamber, E, substantially as set fortb. ad, The combination with the top part, B, of the chambers, E and H, chlmneYb G, and pipes, l and Kl substantially as and for the purl10ses set forth. 
aiJ thie�� �:r�I��t��rf. �� s�ti'stt:���lf;�� ��t tR,'h��ate, . ' of the gage ,  O. 

5th, Supporting tEe tension wheel on the stand, L. the said wheel being arranged with the pipes, 1 K, as shown and described. 
67,301.-CoRN HUSKER.-H. N. Hill, Pontiac, Mich. 

1st, 1 claim the knlves ,F  and G, lncomblnatlon with each other and the sI>r!ng treadle J, BU bstantially as described for tbe purposes set forth. 2d, I claim tbe slldej C, and the spring treadle, J, alTanged and operating substantially as descr bed in combination with the knives, F and G, as and for the purposes herein set forth. 
67,302.-STEAM ENGINE SLIDE VALVE.-G. H. Hoagland, Port Jervis, N. Y. 

I claim the combination with the valve box, D. arranged within the steam chest, of the valves,N1N2, controlling openings In communication with the stea.m ports, essentially as and for the pur�se herein set forth. 
67,303.-CORK RECEPTACLE FOR HOTTLEs.-Alexander Hon-

rath,NewYork City. 
I claim the forming or manufacturing of bottles and other receptacles of glass, earthenware, or other material ileslgned for holding liquids and providea with cork stoppers witb a cavity, b ,  in order to hold a spare cork, substantially as shown and described. 

67,304.-BEDSTEAD.-Joseph Horner, New Brunswick, N. J. 
I claim attaching the front and rear ends of the sacking bottom, E to cylinders, BB', wblch are fitted m bearlngs,a. attached to the side rallo, bl of the bedstead at the head and foot DOrtlons thereol in comblnat10n with ,he grooved wheelt f, and forked plate, C,ratcbets,("" and pawls, d, all arranged an�I:E��:db���:��i��lh���o;'�:��h�as��i�Ii'e side ralls, b, of the bed

n�fJd ���E�"t"J�fht,:'�����sg����ili:��ts ,h, ln the sacking bottom, substan-
I R;.rther claim the combination of the sackinc- bottom, cylinders, pawls, and ratchets, grooved wheel and forked plate and the bent rods or hooks, all arranged and applied to a bedstead, substantially,as and for the purpose set forth. 

67,305.-HoRSE RAKE.-Charles Howard, Bearsville, N. y, 
I claim the combination of the lever, c. the crosR-foot lever,K, and the spring tops, g, with the .lIdlng bars, b b, 01 the. rake head, D, and the thllls. a a, of a horse rake, arranged and operatmg substantially as hereIn described. 

67,306.--WHEEL-SPOKING MACHINE.--Alexander Humphries, and John Keethler, Mount Oreb, Ohio. We claim a wheel,spol<lng machine conSisting of the following members, to wit : the axial shaft, G, adjustable nlllow blocks, l and J, swinging table, 
L ,  and sliding rest, 0, constructed and operating substantially as and for tae purpose set forth. 
67,307.-FASTENING FOR LAsTS.-William S. Huntington (assignor to Joseph Silliman) , New York City. 

I claim the button fastening for l.sts constructed as described consisting of the spindle. B, revolving freely in hollow screw plug, D, whieh is screwed Into the last, the lower end of said spindle projecting beyond the said plug, as herein set forth. 
67,308.-FENCE-F. W. Huxford, Boonsborough, Iowa. 

I claim the combination of an incllned or angular top,D F, with tbe vertical part of the fence, substantially as herein shown ana described and for the purpose set forth. 
67,309.-DEVICE FOR SNUFFINGLAMPS.-Julius Ives, Brook

lyn,N.Y. 1st, 1 claim a snuff tray which is adapted for being aPlll",d to the burner of 
�a!:::��l�fr���J's�i�g':.

'h�
t:se��������e snuff during t e act oftrlmmlnl(the 

2d, The combination ofa snufftrax and scrawr, substantially as described. 
67 310.-CLoTHES POST -\.). P. Jadwin, Carbondale, Pa. 

I claim the box base with drum crank and ratchet attached and hollow past with pulley and rope, ashereln described and for the purposes set forth. 
67,311.-CAR COUPLING.-W. R. Jamison Taylorstown, Pa_ 

l clabn tbe bumpers, A and B, coupl!ng link, C,a nd coupling p in, D, C<Jlstrncted snbstantially as herein shown and described In comblna tion wih each other as and for the purpose set forth. 
67,312.--MoDE OF MANUFACTURING VENEERS.-Edward 

I iJ�Yi:i\\i:-;;:gif:'of ��;"ufacturlng veneers herein set forth by compreSSing 
!h3ist:��:�n Ct��t���u�y t¥:��J:: Po�i�teW�:te�t, i::bs����a1���st�e� bt�l;rt� 
67,313.-SHAVE FOR BOOTS AND SHoES.-Albert E. Johnson, 

Oxford, Mass. 1st. I claim a tool or Implement for ihe shaving of the edges of boot and 
���� s.3l�� n:tii����: to,; �!Sp�:.�al:t����:��:�:�� ��e,i��� �l t�: �t��� substantially as described and for the purpose specified. 2d, The gnard lip, J, to the knife . In combination with the adjustable guard, K, substantm,ly as described for the pU!1'0se specified. 
ti7,314.-SHoE STRETCHlNGDEVICE.-WIley Jones, Norfolk, Va. 1st, I claim a detachable swivel connection for securing the cap or shell to the screw rod, substantially as set forth. 

2d, The key or lateral prOjection, c, one or more,on the end of the tenon, 
�iD�,�el�ct1ee��re� s(ai�R��!'t�\logr rir��D�hiOl������rJ ���SSt�� C;>�l�!� and the slot. e, one or more, corresponding in number to the keys or projections, c, ln the side of hole. a, substantially as and for the Durpose set forth . 
67,315.-MANuAL POWER MACHINES.-T. L. Kenworthy and 

A. Silvers, Collinsville, OhiO. 
1 claim the arrangement and combination of the treadles, D and D', extend· Ing In front of the main frame, A B, ana operating conjointly with the winch, 

0, when constructed and applied In the manner and tor the purpose described. 
67,316.-MACHINE FOR MAKING SLATE FRAMES.-William Kester, Cherryville, Pa 1st I claim the construction of the frame-holding device. N, consistln� of the sIdewise ad�ustable bed! b', sliding table, c', notched horizontal disk, d', 
�;!�: g�a!��'�orPz�fal 1�Ca:i�e'b�:��, �rig�tf:i�llc;n a!�es��e� \��n1�� 
P'1:f.��:���.:l��;'tlon 01 the slate holder, P, consisting of the IId,l, ln which the plate, k', slides, rectangular rest, 1', against which one corner of the frame fits, a rectangular restt m', havmg hinged lever, n', secu.red thereto, substantially as scrlbedfonhe purpose specified. 3d, The tr n relation with the cutters, D D, saw, e, con· cav , and rollers tg g, when constructed and operating Bubstantlally r the purpose speClfied. 4th, The construction of the revolving drills'Ifi crank .halts, L, having 
r�:r�c:e��ri� :J�g��� �h���u�!H������g ��rde���:� !h�o:/���:d �� reiatiou with the frame holding device, N, substantially as described for the purpose specilled. 
67,317.-MATCH SAFE.-P. Killin and H. C. Yates. Decatur, 

111. 
We claim the match safe constructed of described conSisting of the box, A ,  divided Into two part.'!, B C ,  by  tbe partition, b, neck., c, cnrved wire sprmg, d, loop e, grooved strip, g, Pivoted teedert 1, sliding wires, h h't serr ate a spring Jaw, m, plate, s, and cover, a, all arranged as described forthepurpose �eCi:fied. 

ti7,318.-WATER ELEVATOR.-PhiliP. H. Kimball, Prophets-
lsl�Y�ia�� the combination of the guides, W, levers, V, and bar, S ,all arranged to operate substantially as set forth. 
2<1, The bm-, S. ln combination WIth spring, R, friction roller , Q, trip lever, P,arranged to ship the drum, D, substantially as set fortb . 
3d, The drumst,B. in combination with drum, D, and gearing, b a, H H' M, substantially as aescribed. 4th, The combination of drumbB. wheel,M, gearinj!. H H', lever, F, toggle J t all arranged and operat1!!:� su stantiallv as described . 

67,319.-AUTOMATIC .MOLASSES GATE.-Philip H. Kimball, 
Prophetstown. Ill. 

bl! �:l����,?��n:t!��n�:;tj��rfor�, ��lrr�ea�g �e�f::l,jlfLa aO��i with an arm or lever W secured to and operating lhe faucet or cork. 8, of a barrel or other vessel, atl substantially In the manner and for the purpose herein set forth. . 
1 claim also the combination of an alarm bell, A *, with an arm, W, attached 

to a cook or faucet, S, when said arm is made to close said fau�t autQmatical� ly, substantially in the manner and for the purpose herein describ,�d. 
67,320.-MoDE OF TREATING RATTAN.-Louis Klein, Dans-

I ri1:'fi fIie�ompreBBlng ofrattllu or calamus as and for the purpose spec!. lied. 
67,321.-PORTABLE OUJN.-Mary H. Leland, Millbury,·Mass. 
1ot. I olalm II portllble ovell, B, IIl wlllr.n fir� r.omblned it fire �nt\ce, C, "ye" 
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or chamber D, and a valve to drop into the top 01 the stove to turn the draft 
th{g�t�:��:��';;tfo:���"f:.ab�tt�:,eu�reli�ven of the adjusta ble dampers d i:t, s.p��t����lKa��o"nn�Ioii���,Pt�re:s�� �ltLO�hh,; damper rods, c c', and dampers, d d', substantially as and for the purposes set l'arth. 67,322.":"'METALLIC LooP.-Chas. H. Littlefield, Turner Me. I claim the metallic plate of the described form when the part, H, is bent 3s described, to receive and retain the buckle and when the wings,A or B, are turned over so as to lap the harness strap, as and for the purposes described. 67,323.-MINING AND TUNNELING MACHINE.-Richard C. M.Lovell, Covington,Ky. 1st, 1 claim the combination of the tra "se track, the traverse platform . and the adjustable carriage on which the engine lB mounted, substantially as described. 2d. A mining or stone cutting machine adjustable longitudinally and later· ally by means substantially as described and having two cvlinders whose pis· ton rods are connected to a workiD{c beam. 
m��n\�a�i�� ;���i:.att��n S�\�dt�h�����:�o�i�l��il-:V��,h o�h��,n:i���� tating devices, d" a a' d6, or their equivalents deriving tlleir i ntermittent motion from the reciprocating motion of the working beam or its motors-thitE;sPcY!im the combination of the traverse platform, D, the carria!!e, E', th�t��le�l�y:it st�a:i8m�i���1�I�t�� ig! �a�¥[�a!�� :�����:!a�llc� g::����dn the traverse platform the pawl, d'", and latc&, d"", constructed and operat� il!,g substantially as described. 
67,324.-VALVE FOR STEAM ENGINEs.-Richard C. M. Lowell, COVington, Ky. 

I claim the arrangement of the p istons , i  i, ports, m m, and double acting valve moving piston, T, sub8tantially as descrIbed. 
67,325.-BREAD CUTTER.-John Madden, Cleveland, Ohio. I claim chamfering the bottom of the table immediately under the hori· zontal knife, C, i" combination with said knife for the purposo and in the manner sUbstantiallt' as set forth. 
tr;�eTcho':,s���t��t:nJ'�geanCg.�ng, i':,�!il.!' t�ne��l:'�t'h��°i:. -:i��f��et��i�l-pose set forth. 
67,326.-SPRING SEAT.-J oseph I. Mabbett, Titusville, Pa. 

I claim the frame, A A A, in combination with the rod, C C C C, and the elas· tic bands ,1 2 8 4 5  67 8, when the same are constructed as described in the aforesaid combination fur the purposes set forth 
67,327.-COTTON GIN.-Fones McCarthy, Orange Springs, Fa. 1st, I claim the feeding of the cotton to the drawing c.vlinder of the gin in a vertical direction, substantially in the manner as and for the purpose set forth. 
re2c�j,10��trn�e�r �i�::�t��a�ott'e"Jht1r,b�: �he� ;�r'�����ttg:, pri��d t�� that their teeth will he in a space between the feed box and the drawing cylinder down through which the cotton is fed to the drawing cylinder, sub· stantially a. shown and described. 67,328.-MACHINE FOR DRYING SIZED OR DYED CORDS, SKIRTWIRE WEBBING, ETO.-Donald M. Inroy, New York CIty. Antedated;ruly 

ls1�'l'°cil�im a series of steam drying pipes, i i. arranged in rangos in the manner specified in combination with cyltnders, k, placed between the ranges of pipes as and for the purposes set t'orth. 2d, I claim the hand hole and cover, s, in combination with the cylindp.r, k, journal box, m, packings, n and q, and pipe, p, as and for the purposes set forth. 67,329.-ALAIIM WHISTLE.-William J. McLea, (assignor to himself and Charles F. Young,) Buffalo. N. Y. 1st, I claim the a.larm whistle, C, constructed, arranged and operating in the manner substantially as b ere in described .  2d, S o  arrangtng the indicator in reference t o  a. blank whistle o r  valve, that when thc latter is raised for speaking tbrough tbe tube, the indicator will be dosed in the act of raising the valve substantially as set forth. 
67,330.-FLOOR CLOTH AND CARPETING.-John B. Meldrum, 

1 ���s��a�e�: drugget, or floor cloth, composed of bleached or whitened jute doth, printed upon in figures as described. 67,331.-CIRCULAR SWINGING CRADLE AND BABY-WALKER;Walter M. Messick, Louisville, Ky' I claim a circular swing cradle and walker constructed substantially as described. 67,332.-FENcE.-William A. Middleton, Harrisburg, Pa. 1 claim the headed bolts, C C, paSSing through the fence panels and top of the metal straps, D, when said straps are passed from the sill over the top of the fence and there secured by the nut in the manner and for the purposes specitled. 
67,333.-CoRsET.-Wesley Miller, New York City, assignor to FrancisE. Beal, GranVille S. Webster, Edward J. Sawyer, andPaulP. 

T�� . 
I claim an lmproved article of IDanutacture, a corset constructed in whole or in se ctions of raW or partially tanned hide or parchment, substantially as hel��oe��:����i:orating the said corset, for the purpose of ventilation and ornament essentially as set forth and explained. 

67,334.-COTTON BALE TIE.-J ohn F. Milligan, St. Louis, Mo. I claim the tie piece, A, provided with the mortiser, b and b', the corners thereof being acute and shaped in the crescent form of cross section as herein described and when furthermore arranged with a central rail, a', of dimin· ished thickness, substantIally as and for the purp�se set forth. 
67,335.-FERTILIZER.-J. K. Moore, Millville, N. J. 1st, I claim the powdered clam or oyster shells as a fertilizer substantially as ��t ��';�round shells, :"'hen used with the ingredients speci:t!ed in the man· ner substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 67,336.-KNIFE CLEANER.-Curtis C. Morgan, Auburn,N. Y. I claim the body, A, constructed as set forth in combination with box, B, and roller, C, when all are a.rranged as described. 
67 337.-WINDOW CURTAIN.-D. G. Morgan, Jordan, N. Y. l'claim the arrangement of the plates, a. aiiwires, i i, and cords,D D', in combination with tlie roller, C, ratcllet, y, an dog! m, whereby the curtaIn is raised or lowered and securea by the spring rod, n tnemanner substantial· ly as and for the purposes sp"es-ifted. 
67,338.-SQUARE.-J. MOrSS, Philadelphia, Pa. 
inlc�:::g'�:t���o�"£ ��d:t'�k�� f�su�a�f�l':d;�� �U;:ao;dt�����':1��I?�:e slot arranged at right angles with the said edges, the whole being cons ructed as and for the purpose herein set forth. 
67,339.-WARDROBE OR CLosET.-Ignatz Moser, Cincinnati, 

lS?,hl�laim the provision in a closet or wardrobe of the revolving frame, 
E ee' F J J', as snd for the purpose stated. �d, In combination with tlie frame, E e e F J J', I claim the curved guards, K. 3d I claim a closet or wardrobe composed of separable parts, A B C,fasten' ed together by clamps, D d, and keys, N , or their equivalent for the purpose set forth. • 
67,340.-STEAM BOILER.-Richald Needham, Dukmfield, 

I ��� tt:t���gi����N�Y� ��1�;:m?��\ier of one or more funnels 0 r open mouthed sklmmers so constructed and arranged and provided with an exit \lipe as to collect the scum from the surlace of the water su bstantia.ly as here· In above set forth .  67,341.-CLOTHES-LINE HOOK BLOCK.-Joseph W. Norcross, 

I il'i:��Ba�i�rh:�f�e or hook block, the shell of which is provided with an aperture, a� and loop. b� and made in one continuous plece of iron or other metal as shown and described. • 
67,342.-BoAT AND TRUNK.-J. A. Olmstead, New York CIty. 1st I claim the convertible boat and trunk composed of three sections hlng-;'d to each other and arranged to fold together, substantially as herein seM��ge lockers, d, arranged in relation with the space. e, of the certral sec· tion B substantially asand for the purpose herein set torth. 3d: The lockers, g arranged in relation with the spac.e, ef, of the stern eec· ti�fIi AT�����f���!y:: ���t�����cf���o:�r��:�� St�t ii:�e 'as handles when the b'oat is used as a'tru'nk, substantially as herein set forth. . 
67,343.-BuCK SAW FRAME.-Solomon Oppenheimer, Peru, 

I �l'a�in the above described attachment to the saw frames orits equivalent, when used and applied for the purpose and in the manner shown and ex· plained. 
P • T N Y 67,344.-COOKING STOVE.-D. E. ans, roy, • • 

I claim 1st the revolving d�mper or tlue plate mad.e to operate in the chamber under the reservoir as follows, when lying horIzontally itd�ives the heat or producrs ot combustion under the bottom of the reservolr� when turned up vertically allows it to pass directly into the exit pipe, an'l snuts1t off from the reservoir by closing the opening through, or un der the back of thi!t����im the return fiue chamber, or open seat under the reservoir, con· Dect'ed whh the central rear fiu� of the stove, by an openinl{ t;tIrough or un der the back plate of the same, in combination with ttie revolvlng damper or :t!ueplate within said chamber, and the reservoir above. 3d, Theconstructlon ot' the annular Cap or top rim, N, which sha,ll entirelY' surround the tOl! of the reijllrvoir with the outer edge of sald rlm turned hoth upward and downward, so as to form at Ollce a tlnished ,,?-olding for its outer edge and also a water guard for the purpose of conductmg �ny water spilled upon the top down into the reserVOir, substantlally as herem shown 
��h d�B';,'i���the backward and forward motion of the heat, in other words, a return :t!ue underneath a reservoir situated in rear of a driving tlue cook· ing stove in com binationwith a revolving damper, or a controllIng fiue plate creatIng or directing such fiue as it passes out from t�e rear fiue or fiues of the stove and then back again for the purpose of heatll'.� the reservoir. 
67 345 -BLOWER.-Wm. A. Parmele, New tlaven , Conn. 

l' claim 1st, The oscUlating fans, D, with valves, E, iD; combmation with the bottom plate, A, with valves, B, and case, F Fl� formmg an air passage, F2, said parts being respeCtively constructea and arranged substantlally as sett°rf:. fans, D, attached to the shatts, C C', in combination with the arllls, I 1', 'connecting rods, H H', and pulley, G, and arranged to operate substan� tially as set forth. 
67,346.-CORKING BOTTLES.-C. H. Porter, Albany, N. Y. 

I claim a screw furnished with an eye or loop at one end when such screw 
is inserted in a cork substantially as and for the purpose d.escribed. 

1 also claim in combination with the above, a cbaln havmg a spring catch or their respective equivalents and hung to the neck of a bottle substantial· ly as described for the purpose specitled. 

67,347.-TREsTLE AND SCAFFOLD SUPPORTER.-J aco b Reef, Jr. (assignor to Wm. H. Williamson, Frank Powers, and Hiram W. White) , Olney. Ill. I clalm1st. The extensible tie bar, DD', when nsod in combination with the sliding- bars, A A', legs, B, B', and diagonal braces, E Eft as and for the pur noses set forth. 
la:�r�� ��p�!:i, �h��n,I''ae;m t�Of�r£ 1���;'t�a�alWa��l�Bt 1h:ffll":���� r����� sented. 3d. In combination with the sliding legs, B B', of a trestle of the construc· tion described. I further claim the two bands, a a, one attached to the up· per end of the sliding leg,)!', and enclosing the leg, B, the other attached to the lower end of the leg, n, and enclosing theleg,B', as and for the purposes set forth. 67,348.-MACHINE FOR ROLLING HORSE SHOE BARs.-Abram Repse, Pittsburgh, Pa. I claim 1st. A pair of cylindrical metallic rolls, one grooved and the other flanged with a pro.1ecting creaser or creasers, 1, in the bottom of one or more of tIle grooves,ana one or more projecting formers, 8 , on the outer face of the corresponding flanges, in combination with one or more spring guides, f, all constructed arranged and operating substantially as described. 

2df A pair of cylindrical metallic rolls, one having one or more creasers, i, on iIB outer cylindrical surface, and the other shouldered or made with a re� cess, h , and print, s', in combination with a vertical friction roller, n , all constructed arranged and operating substantially as and for the purposes above described. .67,349.-WEIGHING SCALES.-W. W. Reynolds, (assignor to the Howe Scale Company, Brandon, Conn. 
1 claim the arrangement and combination of the weight holder or disked cafa'�o �!r�t¥�es��!t��aHo�h:��V::�!g����: �11��:. extensions, b b, and the studs, c c, or the equivalent tllereof, with the weight and scale pan sup· porters, as Bet forth. 

67,350.-MANUFACTURE OF IRoN.-William Haden Richardson, Glasgow, North Britain. 
pr���aJm�irl�a��: �;g���� g:re������re: ����fb����U��g �!r�r���fJ��tl�� thereof. 2d, The introductlon .hereof of a blast or blasts 01 air or air and steam either separately or com bined into the body or mass of metal in the puddling chamber facllitatlng tb'e manufacture and for the purpose of improving the quality of iron (in contradistinction to blowing air or steam u 'oon the surface ot the charge), as hereinbefore described or any mere moditlcation thereof. 
1t:�a;��![���:3JI��nclit:�b:�n£nido�f��:���ifi���rnCi�f f�rtg� �eaa�e� � puddled iron, as hereinbefore described or any mere modification thereof. 4th, The use and construction of hollow rabbles, passalles or O�nlngS for 
:�lf�P���{4"t�d��tJh��la���������sole��k'b"e����d����ibec'i :;,:s:�: mere moditlcati<1h thereof. . 

5th, The introduction of pulverized oxide of manganese (or other substance containing oXYKen in combination) into the mass of molten metal in the puddling chamber, as hereInbefore described or any mere modification thereof. 
67,351.-GANG PLow.-D. C. Riggs, St. Joseph, Mo. 1st, l.claim, in combination with the p1ows,Bt the employment or use of horizontal or rotary cutters, D G, arranged ana applied to operate In the manner substantially aa:and for the purpose set forth . 2d, The lilting or elevating bar, K, when arranged in connection with the axle, draft pole and plOW beams, to operate in the manner substantlally as and for the purpose specitled. 3d, The shaft, L, on the axle, H, provided with the arms , k k 1, and arranged in relation with tbe elevating bar and plow beams, to operate in the ma.nner as and for the purpose sct forth. 67,352.-PUNCH AND SHEARS.-D. D. Robinson, Niles, Mich. 
ral�teJ��JV�����tPn:���i�\\�I���� S���fg�!.nd dies, all constructed, ar· 
2� The stand, A. haVIng at one end the die wheel, E, and rack·inclined plane, L, at the other, with the portion, b. of the shears supported about its middle in combination with the spring beam. B, with the punch wheel, D, 

:! ��������'bJ.�i�·��'il���� J.l�'{;l!:i:t,.���gi�ar ����e::;��infn�h���::tg,og substantially as descrlhed for the purpose speCltled. 3d, I clalni the set screw\R, in combination with the adjustable inclined plane, L, and the geared rol ers,m  m, substantialg as described. 
67,353.-DOUGH KNEADER.-P. W. RObinson, New Bedford, Mass. I claIm the combination of the frame,A, rollers, B, tray, C, and adjustable corrugated roller, D, substantially as described for the purpose specified. 67,354.--WATER TANK AND REFRIGERATOR.--William Rosen-kranz and Michael Esch, St. P&.ul,"Minn. 
bi�;�t�� ;�rht��:d�a:e���l(���foer�ta:d��f:l�e s�g;t�m��� r�e:gfiP:3 �;�,,: and case, A..rl!fa refrigerator, all made substantially as set forth. 67,355.-lUACHINE FOR GRINDING REAPER KNIVEs.-Edwin 

lst�\S;l���:1':.bc�'i::b1:iaIton with disk, C, the Slides, B B, and thumb screw, d, as and for lhe purpose set forth. 
sU�Bt�n�li�li' �e..gAstorqh��::p�Sr8P��Y��d�

Olt, E, lever, G, all combined 
67,356.-lfoBACCO PIPE.-Charles E. Searles (assignor to him-

I �f�ii!tg:��:�lnta��� L:.tth;�: fi�ivllnf��n�i��a�f�rto�a�' pipe of the 
�g�kae;d �b:¥gr���' �it�O��e p��r���� aW!��u��slaEe:,tg�e �� �1f:u�i�e�n ��� the latter with the holes ,i j k, on oppos'fte Sides, all arrange8 and operating substantially as hereIn specltled. 67,357.-HANGING STIRRuP.-Prentiss Selby, San Francisco, Cal, I claim combining with the ordinary stlrrap straps of a saddle an elastic strap that will constantly tend to keep the stirrnp to the foot of the rider, while his weight is taken upon the ordinary leather strap, sUDstantially in the manner and for the.purpose deseri bed. 
67,358.-ApPARATUS FOR MAKING SHEET. METAL PANS.William Serriss, Sidney, Ohio. 1st, I clatm the combination of the two clamping plates, a, with the adjust· a�lj5tG:':r::�:�:���1l�fa�:��i�e�le r:i:�:� Sf:i���Ping plates, a, for operation substantially: as herein set forth. 67,359.-SPRING BED.-T. W. Shapleigh and M. J. Colman, BOBton, Mass. We claim the arrangement and combination of the cross bar, C, the screw, D, and nut, E, with the slat and the conical spring with the base coll connected with the next coil of the �ring, substan tiaUy as set forth. 
67,360.-CALIPERS AND JJIVIDERs.-Leonard Shelters (as-signor to himself and John Pattee) , Manchester. N. H. I claim the combination of the calipers and arms, B B', together with the pOints, H H', forming the legs of the dividers and turning on the pivot, C, and on which arms are marked the divisions of a rule or scale, and the s top, 
D, the thumb screw, G,ln the slot, F, or their equivalents , substantiany as set forth. 67,361.-BOILER CLEANER.-W. P. Slensby, Chicago, Ill. I claim. the arrangement of the circular plates, C C', secured "together by rods a, band, D, thImble or rings between saId plates, screw rod, E, substantially as herein shown and described, whereby to clean the interior surfaces of steam generators and the exterior surface of the boiler tubes, and a.t the same time agitate the water in the boiler. 
67 362.-BED BOTToM.-Eleazer Small, Dennisport, Mass. 

l' claim the perforated bars C C, with metq,l plates, D, at each end, for se· curing the pins, e eJ of the bed bottom as constructed, and to adjust the same to suit the size of tne bedstead, all constructed and used in the maRner as specltled. • 
67,363.-Wnmow BLIND.-Hiram Smith and T. J. Lumis, 

wl!��!"il:;�b��onstructlon of movable blind slates with square sho111ders, b h in combination with stiles which are constructed with rounded or reo duced edges, substantlallyin the manner and for the purposes described. 
67,364.-EsCAPE PIPE FOR STEAM ENGINES.-Joseph Smith, 

I .fI�l�'i"�f�!� r.��pe pipe for high pressure engines, locomotive or sta· tionary, whose inlet and exit openings shall be of uniform or neatly '0 areas and of much less area than a portion at or near the eXlt thereof, so that t heateam can expand, IJ08e its force, and become mufHed, before its escape 
mo the air, subst-antially as and for the purpose described. 67,865.-MACHINE FOR PULLING Hop POLEs.-William 

I ���hi:,u,;t�:ctilniofthe iron beveled jaws to the end ofa beveled lever and working within a quadrangular band, which gives the jaws a side draft upon the pole thereby raising it perpendicularly up the more force applied to the lever the more tlrmly the jaws grasp the pole or anything that Is to be drawh out of the ground. 
67,366.-METHoD OF PRESERVING WOODEN PILES.-W. Harrold Smith. Memphis Tenn. I claim the wooden pile, timber or structure, A, protected substantially in the manner and for the purposes set forth. 
67,367.-CAR CoUPLING.-P. H. Snelling (assignor to himself and James Nutt) , Wartrace, Tenn. 
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���tii�h�: :�fs���trrl�:�' t�ec:::���g lFe���'shagw�n�n8uJ:;�ft��� �iIJVl�� the purpose set forth. 2d, Tlie combination of the adjustable loops or clevises, F, with the cutter pins, B, and coupling bar, D, substantially as herein shown and described and for the purnose set forth. 3d, The combination of the draft bars, C, and short chains, cl, with the center pins, B, and axle. G, of the sulkey, substantially as herein shown and described and for the pu�ose set forth. 
67 373.-BURNING J<'LUID.-M. L. Stoddard, Corning, N. Y. I claim the within named ingTedients when mixed in the proportions herein set forth for the purpose described. 
63,374.- ApPARATUS FOR CUTTING FILES.- S. A. Sutton, Pawtucket, R. 1., assignor to himself and Lysander Flagg, Smithlleld, 

R. I. 

fa��to} t�:iJT!et�l'a�� 19;t�la�� ��;h�uJ���tJcl. b"i�,ti��I�lr��\�:h�lit�:"v�r ':�h cutter arm, Y, attached, and the arm, k, of the nut, J, to act upon the bar, N. Bubstantially as shown and described. 2d, T�e regulating of the force oftlle blow of the hammer by means of the 
���nY;hbee�f��fedgg��sU�s��sr�nn�iSi;�� �g���e�n�d��s�r8ib�d�' of the nut , 

3d, TjJe-eutter arm, Y pivoted in the bearing s, of the bolt, W in combi. natiolfwith the cutter, 1. and semi·cylindrical bed, A' for the biank, sub stantially as set forth. 
67,375.-DOGS FOR SAW LOGs.- Samuel Sykes, Chippewa Falls, Wis. 
th� ����o��'iFe��lh ;h��:!.'ifd ��i:,�t\,e.!\�dy of the dog, a bent lever as and for 
67,376.-PROPELLER.-C. E. Foley, Brooklyn, N. Y. I claim the arrangement of the shaft, B sleeve box E, plate, D, crank, G, ratchet wheel, h, spring, i, clutch, J, shifllng lever, k, spring, 0, and stud, m, substantiallv as doscrihed for the purpose specillea. 
67,377.-SPITTOON FOR RAILROAD CARs.-Morris Traver, Poughkeepsie, N. Y. I claimthe eonstnlCtion and arrangement�fthe convex disk, E, to whose under side is secured the'.3pring rod. E, within and supporting the h onow cone, C, working thro�h the braced plate, G, and pressing up the said disk, 
�pe6'M'!��t the brace3, , of the box, A, as herein set forth for the purpose 
67,378.-FoLDING CHAIR.-Gregor Trinks, New York City. 1st, I claim the scolloped bars, g, or their equivalents in combination with 
!�� s�a:ra�i;�O:��s���t\arl�da�i��II�;e:li:p��:0:�13���ri��a�r constructed 

:'d �he adjustable Slides, f, In combmation with the :t!exible arm nieces, h, of a folding chair constructed and operating substantially as and for the purpose set sorth. 67,379.-HARNESS lliMES.-Seth G. Tufts, Maineville, Ohio. 1st, I claim the strIp, B, provided with tlanfies, bi, overlapping the sides of 
�r£em'a'h t.i ���:m�if �!h s\'ag�6i' s�dth::m��Sa�h����fhs��f���i�i�o"ru:�� 
P��91�:�����gation of the stra piece, E, with the open hame tu hook, C, and with the hame, A, substantialfy as het-ein shown and describea and for the purpose set forth. 
67,380.-HEDGE·TRIMMING MAcHINE.-Armstrong Tweedy, COllinsville, Ohio. 
aris;n�e J��J���;�r:g qniI�,�\�u�nn��orh:i;�a�ni�(isGIf: �h:hne ���:��<}r for the purpose described. 
r;£' l,�h����:����odn tg��:reat�U���jo1iit�i�it�a�u�eF,lo�e�:a' Jf�i�e:: R�Y� the manner substantially as and for the purpose speCltled. 
67,381. - SADIRON HEATER. - David Utley, 2d, Moscow, N.Y. 1st, I claim the combination of the sides,B, with the shell, A, so arranged as to slide around and cover the slots around the handles, as herein set forth. 2d, The employment of the thickness of sheet metal, m,in combination with the slides so arranged a' to be notched to adapt them to different sized handles, as herein set forth. 3d, Retaining the slides in pOSition in the shell by the grooves, I, and pro. jecting rim, k, as speCified. 
67,382.-ApPARATUS FOR KINDLING FIRE.-Henry Van Aus· dall, Keokuk, Iowa. 
htlft!����:IRg���!� :,eli�::d c�rs���gt��d�s a�ra�( �l�1�g c����tint7tg���� the vertical parallel wtck tubes, C, four or more, secured tOgether�y means of the cross piece, D, bail, };;, pivoted at each end of the cylinder,A, adjusting wire, G, hanale, H, attacheu to vertical rod, F, all arranged to operate as herem set forth for the purpose specitled. 
67,383.-COOKING SToVE.-Charles Van De Mark, Phelps, 

N. Y. I claim the openings, b b , in the top plate of the stove, in combinati on "'{ith the crOSB partition, G, and valve or valves, a, for the purpose herein specitled. 
in�:,lr� ���'l:i�ha�����t °t1���n�gr�g�,ij, �,ts�t�\����lf¥��r�:J �g�l��e"���: pose herein specified. I also claim the combination of the bOiler or heater, D, and the stove, each construeted substantially as described, and both operating together substantially as and for the purpose herein ,pecitled. 

1 also claim the division plate, h, either with or without the plale, g, on the boiler, for the purpose specifiea. 
67,384.-DREDGING MAcHINE.-Jean Louis Vergniais, Paris, France. I claim, 1st, The undulating lower face of the sucker, having perforations on the sides of the undulation'3, substantially as described. 2d, The combination with the induction and eduction valves,K D, and the pump chambers, B, Ot the jointed pipe and perforated undulating·faced suck. er, substantially as described. 
67,385.-PAINT.-J. P. Vainsonheller, Urbana, Ohio. 
bi��£r�: ;�ih �i�f aotd��p��:s��:�KcP}��;�� ����R�y le���b�d�y its com· 
67,386.-LIFTING JACK -Richard Walter, Batavia, N. Y. 

I claim the lever, C, stop block, D, and serrated plate, F, when acting in conjunctio�\-as and for the purpose herein set forth. 
67,387.-tlARRow.-James Walsh, Stark county, Ill. I claim the s�aps of iron, B B and C C, with their hooks, e, and eyes, d, or hinges, and arranged in paIrs, the jaws, a b c, on their Rndersides, also the regulating holes, i i I, also the attachment or extension stra,ps, D D, f or carry .. ing additional tImbers, E E, all for the purposes described, and combined in the manner above stated. 
67,388.-Mop WRINGER.-Charles E. Wareham, Sedalia, Mo. I claim, lst, The roller, D, set in the swinging frame, E, whIch is journalled in B, all as set forth, in combination with the roller, C, also journalled in BJI in manner and forthe purpose substantially as described. 2d, The mop wringer, composed of two rollers, D and C, mounted in the up. rights, B B, on fioor,A ,  castors, a, sUbstantial1z...as described. 
67,389.-GRAIN BINDER.-George Warner, West Liberty Iowa. 1st, I claim the combination with the bar E, arm F, tlnger G, and wire H, 
�i�frle\'tgg���i�git�di,w��lhnM�:I?�lgrt�J':�ey��ha"nir�����iE:�.i���� bar e', all arran§ed to operate substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 
vi�� c�n'i,:�:!� wfr{ t��v�tf����'t�oe �:a;:r�ki1:e;'y �����b�g�J6i!��if �e,; pin u, attached to the slide v, the holes 0', in the wheel X, and the bar V, con-
ro"r�:� ;':�'��t���h�d��n�:fJJ'pr��M�oiiahda �!�hd:�r �¥gp; I!ft�'l� l�� grooved hub Y', all arranged to operate substantially in the manner as and for the purJ2.2se set forth. 67,390.-'l'ABLE·LEAF SUPPORT.-William Whitworth, Cleve-land, Ohlo. 
cl����3�\� �rt�r�� f�t�� �a�l��e�nU��� �;:��� o�stha���eih!r��o�� substantially as set forth. 
67,391.-MoDE OF PUTTING UP AND PRESERVING BUTTER.-

d,o¥�l!ygc�h� ����rg';tt�nh�:�� �;:ts �0��,�W���chsJ'th�1���dw¥t�s�he lIlain jar A, substantially as specitled for the purpose set forth. 2d, 'i claim the elastiC cushion c, in combination with the bar b, grooves g 
g'3g�f�y!�wa"���iJ��:\��rJ,�e!r�a'g���P�r"t�:�ups a a a, within the main jar A. 4th, I claim a butter cup and stamp or marker a, when made in one and the same piece, substantially as and for the purpose described. 67,392.-VALVE GEAR.-Furman R. Wilson, N. Y. City. 1st, I claim the combination of the crank Q, sliding lever M, and valve·rod 
L, in the manner and for the purl>0se substantially as set forth. 2d, Thecombination of the rod K, cam c, lever r, aud rod U, in the manner and for the purpose substantially as set forth. 
67,393.-BAG FAsTENER.-Abraham M. Wright (assignor to 

I gl�el�haen1ir .. �!!��e'6t' ��!e :f���OJ: ���J'; C, link, B, in combination 
{ri�:\t����hne�d:n1o�:�ge ��g�s�e:pe:Ci*e�:' all constructed and operat· 
67,394.-MACHINE FOR BURRING WOOL, ETC.-Robert J. Clay, Greenpoint, N. Y., assignor to himself, J. T. Husted, E. G. Burling and Cornelius Corson. 

I claim the combination of the spring·pressed plunger, B, withIn the draw head having an upper projection or lip, d, in front, coupling p1n, D, and stirrup. E, all for operatIon relatively to and in connection with the coup· ling link, substantlallv as specitled. 
67,368.-DRAW HEAD FOR RAILROAD CARS.-W. S. Shot-

lsrepcl����b�o:ho�ilers, a2, upon the drawheads, B, constructed as de� scribed whereby the drawheads are prevented from sliPlling by each other when brought together sl1b.tautlally as herem shown and descrlbed. 

1st, I claim the combinatIon, with suitable feeding mechanism and knife or clearer, J, of a rotatln� cylinder, provided on its periphery with smooth comb�like plates or stnp s, arranged to enclrcle the cylinder, and with their teeth in tangentsl relationship thereto for operation together, substantially as specitled. 2d. And in combination therewith I cl.im the eonstruction of the plates or strips, F, with their teeth, a', beveled from bmeath or or inner faces thereof and their rear edges, b', inClined from above or outer faces of the sam e, eB� In combination with he above, I Naim the springs, e e, upon the inner end of the draw head and upon each side 0' the cross bar,d,whereby the shock of the drawhead l1pon the shoulders, a2, as they approach .each other is partially relieved, substantially as described tor the purpose specitled. 
67 369.-SAWS.-W. R. Stephenson, Transfer Station, Pa. l:t Iclaim the teeth B B' constructed as desctibed provided resp�ctlvely upon opposite sIdes with the inclined grooves, h, and having the cuttmg lips, c d, and inclined bevel surfaces, a. as herein iet forth for the 'Purpose spooltled. 
67,370.-Buspended. 
67,371.-PROP BLOCK FOR CARRIAGE Tops.-W. H. Stickel, 

I �.:\��:O��p I��Ck; A, when provided with the dovetailed groove, e, adapted to receivelthe corresponding dovetailed elastic removable strips , .  D, 0eerating as described for the purpose specitled. 
67,372.-RoTARY HARROW.-P. B. B. Stiles, Galesburg , Ill. 1st, I claim the rotating barrow wheels, A, formed by the combination of 

© 1867 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC. 

sefJ:at\r:���tiT�a�ro'),.d:���i�e�Ylinder encircled by comb·like strips, of a knife or clearer, J, arranged on its clearing edge or edges to occupy an In· ollnedposition relatively to the strips or the latter an iuclined relationship to the clearer for operatlOn together, substantially as herein set forth. 4th, In comblnatron with the feedmg rolls, guiding plate, or tray and lay ing roller, or their equivalents, the comb or com ber, Ir, �ving a curvillllear"" travel across or relatively to the feed, essentially as speclltled. 
REISSUES, 

2,701 .-BRIDGE.-David Hammond and W. R. Reeves Canton, Ohio. Patented June 21, 1864. We claim, 1st, The arch,A, constrncted of the Bide pieces, a a, top piece, b cl mOing pieces, c 8 andn n, bolts, d d, nuts, e e, the whole combined sub .. stantially as herein specitled. 2d, The combination of It he arch, A, constructed as hereinbefore specl:t!ecl • 
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thn string piece�,D D, snspension rous, B B, diagonal brace, C C, and sboes, 4th Combining and al'ranQ;ing the segmental gear and its set rim or locking 
E E. substantially as herein set forth. plate', with the two pInions, each with its locking plate or rec�8s, placed on A' A", of the arCh to its center or crown, substantially as rmdfor the purpose SRt forth. 
2,702.-�rETIIOD OF CASTING THE DRIVING WHEELS OF HORSE- oppOSite sides of said segmental gear, so as to operate the str pping. aprara. 

POWEES, HARVESTERS, ETC.-E. P. Uussell, Manlius, N. Y.-Patented Aug. tus. and move the cleansing fI·ame alternately, !:!ubstantiall� as deSCrtl1b(�( ' tl 5th, The comlllnation and arrangement of the mangle plUS or tee I.Ill . )e 15, 1865. arc of a circle directly attached to the cleansing frame and co�centnc with 
2d, The construction and arrangement of the arched or CUl yed stay plates 

gff���nnel irons in combination witn arched bridges, for the purpose spe� 

bi ����8 ��,� �l�g�IFd���iri�ltJ'e�{I�� ���6i;��if�v���1��t��eSbl��woere�Ui� its movements, for the purpose of avoiding intermittent gearmg, 8ubstau-
pi:rJ: �,��sJ��t�H[S�:6� f�� �r�ii��P��Se:p'eg:�£�. in, C. and the friction 

t161�r. �(����f:l�eike stripper card upon radja,l arms that have th�ir cynters 
2,708.-CENTRIFUGAL SUGAR l\IAcHINE.-Alcxandcr Mackey, New York CIty. Patented Jane 18, 1867. I claim1 1st, The combination with tlw centrifugal cylinder ofa dIstributor arranged Witbin but detached from the said' cylinder sulJsta.utially as and 

rol1er, B, constructed :in the manner and arranged su�stantiallY as de3crjbed. or axes below the stripper card and near the axis of the clCallsmg frame. 
2,703.-PLow.-Frederick Volkman , Hoboken, N. J., assignee sU7���a.Jl�i,;'�K,;:tj�':t��:i'';,�the cams, X X, with the levers:YY, carrying and 

for t.he purpose herein set forth. ' �d, The dlstr.i"putor. C.' constructed essenthl1y as shown, in combination. 
of Bruno Velkman. Patented Nov. 27, 1866. operating the stripper card, substantiallY as descrilJed. 1st, I claim a ploW cart that is made and operating substa.nLially as and fOr 8th, The combmation of the cams, X X, with the lifting rods, Z Z ,  and the 

the purpose h��rein silOwn and described. levers, Y Y, arI'H.nged to operate 1n connection, substaD.-tially as desCrIbe? 
2d, The deYice for raiSing and lowering the front end of the plow beam, L, 9th. 'fbe combination of the cams, X X, with the cllain belts, Q\ tbe cha1n 

by meanR of the screw "haft" 1 (:fitted in the axle, D. and sliding block! b). the pulleys TI'. andshaftt 1\1, arranged and operating substantially as des�r1bed_ 

ti��fyt�: ;��y��uit� ���gse:h�re����rr��t�d in relatlon thereto substan, 
2,709.-COOKING STOVE.-Danicl E. Paris, Troy, N. Y. , assignee by mesne assignmtmts of James R. Hyde. Patented June 10, 1862. I C laim, 1st, A reserVOir thus situated and constructed witha concaVb front, next adjoining said rear flues, the back of which latter shall be of t\ similar and conforming shape, for the purpose set 10rth and herein ex· plained. 

nut, c, and l)late, 1,  balance bar, e, links, g.and I ,  all made and operatIng sub- 10th, }rlIe combina,tI'm ofttle guide, E', on tlle cleansing frame wIth. the 
stantially as herein shown and described. stationary guIde1 D', on the frame of the machine co�operat1ng substantmlly 3d. 'l'he adjustalllelin]{s, n, when so made by the application of a set screw, aSl1t�c¥��dcombination of the springs, .F', and the pins, E'. and lifting rods, n' 4����������� ��:lil� f£,ra;�iJ>gJJi;��i��d:l�¥�no�����sl��b��am and to L, and their application to the frame, B,substantially as described. _ 

2d, Bolting or fastening the reservojr to the upright plate ot the stove. 8ub�tantiany as herein shown and described. 
the lands\de of the same or, in other words, to the lower left-hand edge of 12th, Tbe mechanjsTI} for cleansing the stripper card arranged and apphed DESIGN. the same, substantially as and for the purpose herein shown and described. substantiallv as described. 
Bl��\hl�i!C1i,f��f������' ��einofC�W�;':I�t10�h:\�e��r m��i!e,;i �f ��� 2,706.-STRIPPING Top FI.ATS ]>'Qn CARDING lIACHINE8.- 2. 713.-COFFIN.-Henry Hoffman, ,Tenner's Cross Roads, Pa, 

screw ehaft, f (or its equiv�ent) , sUbBtantlaTly as and for the purpose herein William R Bates, Administrator of the estate of Goorge -'Wellman, Mans-shown and described. lleld, Mass. Patented Dec. 6, 1853. 
6th, The manner herein shown and uescribed of adjustably �ecuring the 1st, I claim the combination and arrangement of a continuously revolving 

:if:e��i'r�I!� 1P;nf��e�IT:�Jd �rna: ��t t��l::��a!1i\;:J�' �d ���r�i: i���:���g� :�t� �l!�r��s <g'farn�ef.�l:��l a ��%�gIO;�f� *���n�o��g2��� 

NOTE . .,;-FIF'TY·FOUR PATENTS 11.l tbet�bove list were obtained through the 
home ofIice of the SCIENTIFIO AMERIOAN, exclusive of a l'Iumber solicited 
tbrough the Washington branch.-�EDS. 

ing substantially as llCrein shown and described. to receive said, pIn, connected with a locking plate provided with segmental 7th, In combination with the device for adjusting the plow beam up and recesses corresponding to said grooves and to the other locking plate, sub- ._. 
PATENT OFFICE DECISIONS !��iR�e �:i�ait'b! ���iari;.�r:���fsS�ta�!��f�grl��t by its adjustment �he st�a�8�Klt�I�����fl�the cleansi.ng -frame, a mangle gear and the mechanism 

8tb, Hangmg the front end of the plow beam direct.ly to the screw shaft, T. herein described for imparting an mtermittent motion to the &arne suitably BEFORE THE BOAUD 0]>' EXAMIN]>mS-IN-CHIEF OF APPEAJ� 
�ia�1:n�(��l�::l� �h�:��� ����ib�£ nut, C, all made and operating 6ub- :�Y;lnf��,!�:;hj��\:�J, ��t����h������,n��xe�:f3�t��tt:hli�r�h� c����: 

9 11, The draft chain, K, whe 1 secured to the p'ow in the m�mner described ing operation is performed, substantially as described. in combination with the laterally as well ns obliquely adJuatable draft bar 3d, So combining and arranging the cleansing frame, the mangle gear and Interference Between the Application8 of M. and D. 
ELISHA FOOTl1l for the Board. G t as set forth. pinion, and mechanism for giVlll� it jntermittent motion? when thf� motion.of 

2,704.-CJDEH MIJ.I,.-W. N. Whiteley, Jerome Fassler and the cleansing frame i,from one top c ard to tho next but one, that whea the M. has n. patentgranted Fet>. 10, 1863, for a �elf-raking apparatus applied to 
�l�i�i�h��i�er��W:�a�:��PaiIf��:,��i���d rc!J�t��.t��v;;���l\���Dt�t� atn-O];ver S _ KeUy, Springfield, Ohio. Pat.ented Dec. 15, 1863. pinion passes around the extremityof the series of pins or teeth of the man· 

1st, We claim the cBress beam, il, cC)llstructed with the 111gB, G G. upon ita R� �1�ldri ;��Pt�o��e��d� �{;�� ��d;c �in���a:;aer °.MRecE�i�����d: '��ih� 1(,?:��1�:�: and at a istance trom ends, as and for the purpose shown and movement of the cleansing frame from one top carLl to that next to it and 
2d, The arrangement of the posts. A A, press beam" B, girder. C, rails. E E, �����I�i�tdtl:�c�ig��,����t:����fiyt� J�B�rr��'g� when the frame i3 moving in 

yg:7riit�1lf,1:;t�tftmfo�t�Oa�([l(le���i�:d�e of a combIned grinding and press- 4th, Attaching tbe stripping card to radial arms. so arranged that bv the 
2,705.-STRIPI'ING Top FLATS IN CARDING MACIIJNES.- f�i�:;�i'ooJI���ds:��� !�;;'��';E���fn�f:gyWai�lJ'e�c�1��i.rd beneath the rilised 

extensive manufactory ofreapillg machIne s at Auburn, N. Y. M, appointed an a\tent I'c3.idmg at that place to endeavor to procure tile adop tion of hb rake upon the two- wheeled reapers manufuctured there, and instructed. 11'im jully, in Februnry. 1865, as to the manner of making the application. In July following he went there personally, procured their adoption by D., spent two or more weeks in D.'s manufactory making the application, and entered into a contract with him for the use of his patent for a stipulated rent. It is alleged by D. that the apparatus constructed under the supervision. of M. was impenect and did not operate satisfactorilY j that the pulleys were not oithe proper relative sizes, the cams were not of the right shape, etc. If all be admitted that he alleges to tlle fuJI extent that he claim." it would fall short. in our judgment, 01' making him an inventor. It is a mistake to suppose that the one who perfects the mechamcal details is entitled to the patent. An inventor need notnecessarily be a mechanic. He has a right to eUl-

�e��:;.t�afi��:�·e�ar��S:8: 1���i1�i�����do���� ����� of George i\r��' ln��ilit���J ��!1��s�'a�{:c��ts�e a;a�sa���� ����e��i��E g�:-nd�i�:!:�f� I claim, 1st. The combinatIOn of the segmental gear and its set rim or locking witb a series of projections or working surfaces on the device that raises the -plate with the pinion and Its locking plate or recess, as a device tor imparting top cards substantially as described. an IntermIttent rotation �o !llechaUlliIn trom a contlllupuS one, for the pllr· 6th. The.combination aou arrangement of the several correspondent parts pose of operating the stnpPIng m{'cllal1lSm1 or that wInch moves the cle ofmechamsm both new and old.so as to form a complete apparatus bywhich 
81�8, �t���O�n��fo�o�ft�l��lost�i'2[ ds:V���al}�\��ii_g��Jr��I���'�nnitten t rota- �%stt�fl�IifJ �� d;s�r1t���lachlIle ulay be automatically strjPPed or cleansed, 
�ii';s't�¥'�ll�ea',;'�����l���:llat lins, strips, and loweri the top card to another 1 2,707.-BRIDGE.-zenas Kin/<, for himself and assi nee of P. 

fi�����:ri1c�::bceaJ:k �!id a�gatXf::�C&Ce�rOf�����gn���a:!ler����Ji�oC���:8; belong to him. It is hardly to be expected that the flrst structure should be 
3d, The combination of the said device for producing intermittent . M. Frees, Cleveland, O. I'atentoo Oct. 1 1861 g 

rotation, with t.he meeban.18m that moves the cleansmg frame from one top 1st, � claim, viz : The cO!lstrnction and ar{'angement 0 f the archwhen the i:!!�cjJ �oYi;'; '::yd ni���� J:p���e::r���%�rUil��; r�tt�o a�t���!��S, and 
• We entirely agree therefore with the J£xaminer in aWarding the patent to M., and ilis deciSion is affirmed. card to anottJer, substantIally as desCrIbed. . same Increases gradually In its vertical and lateral dimensions from the ends 

PATENT CLAIMS, Persons desiring the claim 
of any lnvcntion, patented wltbln thirty years, can ob
tain a copy by addressing a note to this office, giving 
name of patentee and date of patent, when known, and 
lncl08ing $1 as a fee for copying. We can also furnish a 
sketch of any patented machine to accompany the claimt 
at a reasonable additional co.t. Address MUNN & CO. 
Patent Solicitors. No. 37 Park Row, New York. 

The value of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN as 
an adrJertising medium cannot be over-estimated. 
Its cireulation is ten times greater than that of 
any similar journal now pwlished. It gOM into 
all the States and Terrztories, and is read in all 
tlle p1'incipal liliraries and reading rooms of the 
world. We invite the attention of t'lOse who 
!.CUh to make their b'lt8iness known to the annexed 
rateB. .A. inlo8ine88 man wants something rrwre 
than to SM his advertisement in a printed neW,j
paper. He wants circulation. If it is worth 25 
eents per line to advertise in a paper of three 
tlwusand ci'.'culation, it is worth $2.50 per liM 
to Mvertise in one 0 {thirty thousand. 

RATES OF ADVERTISING. 

Baek Page . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , .75 cents a line. 
l/a<Jk Page, fIJI' engravings • • • • . . . .  $1.00 a line. 
IMide Page. _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 cents a line. 
IMide Page, fl7l' engravings . . • • .  60 cents a line. 

FOREMAN WANTED-To take charge of our Finishing Shop_-Aman thoroughly acquaint .. ed with Architectural Iron Work,and well recommended, Mn �et a good situation by applying to SNEAD & DO., Market �trellt Architectural Foundery, 
7 S) l.ouisville, ",y, ---------------------------------

THE SUBSCRIBER WISHES TO DIS-110se of the entire or State and County Rights of a lleW' Mop Wringer, just Patented, a cha1>ming article. .lfor information direct to CIIAS. E. WA£��;;'�.!o. 

� 10 A Day made by any onc with my � _ .Potent Stencil Tools. I prepay samples free. Beware of infringers. Mv circulars will cxplam. Ad .. <lress A. J; 1<'ULLAM, Springfield, vt. 

SOHOOL OF MINES, 

COLUMBIA COLLEGE. 
Instruction in Mining, Engineering, MetalInrgy, Ar<!aying, Analytical Chemistry, etc. Be·opens 

Oot;. 7. Examination for admission for degree of �ngi. 
Pci1?�g£i�W�7,8;. �ySr.; }'o : Ca\]:'F�u<'i�I��:6t'Wi{,ements 
. De1\ll of F'auulty, East 4�th ""eet, l'(ew York.. 7 IS" 

J'UST READY. _ 

MINERALOGY SIMPLIFIED ; A Short 
������f�!;I�ec'li�';iS�at��p �i'l:�K:fn �i:'fi:ts a�a 
±:e��alo�����n; � f��ml�t�d3��t?;���n B��?�l�� 
�tii�iY�t'e��� ���ir���io��, ��ic�rtu����h���f 

H Coal Oil and Petroleum.H With full index. 1 vol., 12mo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2 50 
CONTENTS : Introduction ; use of the blow-pipe, blow-pipe e.l:amma" tions, introduction to the mineralogy. Synopsis; Table 

L . showing the department inorganic bodies and their compoundS, in prehminary examinations before the blow pip ej Table;II., 5hqwing the department ofmetalhc oxides, 
�;: t��C�?g�;?��;S¥�BT�liII�, �����p���8�b �n�op.���fiybgf the more important metals in different mineral acids; appendix; index. 

.. In tbis English edition many importall't Changes b avc 
l.��;rc�ne��nfs,t���r�tal��s�o��e����;o li�: �OJe�I�� and intelligence enough to become interested in mineral speculations. For mere begil.lll'ere in Chemical sCiencei a ::;�tfe:r��:�a'b':,i�1 ��i,g: �¥�I?

lfh':r&,�6h':liFtegg:;:;iC�i reactions in the humid way " Prof. Von Kobell has for more than thirty years 1?ast conducted classes in the examinations of ores and mlllerals by thI& conCise and eminently practical system. Any 
fy�a��l�a�t�rthrth� ���I;��f�!�no��£�gl·C�lds�r:��� is thus enabled to tl etermine unknown ores and minerals, according to the same analytical plan as that adopted by ourbotanistsfor cl':'&iSifying and ascertaining the names of.f6:�'b�1���i:v���ga�a����;£S��·s!�;re���i��rn, owners of mineral lands, etc .• will find this volume emi .. nently useful in the prosecution of their business. 

9'" The above, Or IIny oimy books sent by mallireeof 
po�e:J; t���utl!����r;,Erig�. Practical and Sclentific 
:����ecf��i{�� tie ��r: Ji/:a�r��� free of postage to 

HENHY CAREY BAIRD, Industrial PubllsMr, 7 1) lOti Walnut street. PhUadeluhls. 
FOR SALE CHEAP-A good Second-hand three·sided Molding Machine,.;nade by Serrell. In· quire of HUTCHINSO-" & LAURENCE, No. 8 Dey street, New ¥ ark. 
FO R  SALE-SEVERAL STA'[ES.- A Patent Metallic Bnng for Casks, Barrels etc. No. 60,076, See SCientlflc Amerioan of A�rll 6, 1867. Also, a:r7e�r wanted. Address Letter Bo:�51 �u�fr2;��y. 
WANTED - AGENTS.-Crowell's Im-proved SCissors Sharpener. Sample sent by mail on receipt of 5Oc, l' G. W. (mO WELL & Co., Cleveland, O. 

L U B R I C A T O R . 
The M. and G. F. P. Co.'s Premium 

Excelsior Lubricating PETROLEUM. 
We have the pleasure to announce to 

Oil Dealel's, Railroad Officers, lUanufacturers 
[and Machinists, 

that our 
EXCELSIOR LUBRICATING PETROLEl1M 

was awarded the 
FIRST PREMIUM 

At the great Paris ExpOSItion of 1867, 
oa1��� t���:�re��egr�auri:d rJ t���g:l�� t�� b01�e�u�r�: duomg Company received a premium of ans.: kmd, notwlthstanding there was a host of competitors. Its gravity 
�V�;y ��r�elc;�����eyr�ft�:dc��:a;�a�i�J����srl�� agents is WARRA.NTED PURE. All orders should be made directiyto R. K. &lIIAW, SeCretary of the Marietta and Gales' Fork Petroleum Com-pany,Marietta, Ohio, or to WILKINSON, CARTEH & CO,. No. 31 india street, Boston, Masi., Sole agents for the New England States. No other parties have the Genuine Premium Excelsior Lubricating Petre>leum. Sol d in quantities from one to one hundred barrels, to Butt l.urchasers . Send for circular, R. . SHA�a�i����'glio, • 

FLOATING STEAM EXCAVATORS AT REDUCED PRICES. The undersigned is preparei to supply any numher of these Excavators, builtin the best manner, witb different sizes of engines. Address GEO. TALLCOT, tf 7) Turbine Water Wheel Depot, 96 Liberty st., N. Y. 

INSTITUTE OF PRA CTICAL DRAW-ing Surveying, and Civil Engineerlng.-Open Summer and Winter at Tollestone. Lake county, Ind. ;130 to 
��: 3:-��\��Sa�d��S� i�VXf,�E'W'tv�1lLCi1J; g�����f: 

FOR CHUCKS, Independent Jaw or Scroll, address [7 2*) GEO. B. FAIRMAN, RoChester, N.Y. ONE-HALF INTEREST in Foreign Pat-ents for two valuable inventiOJ.'s (or e y. 'S. patent BURGH ON THE SLIDE-VALVE -aUowed, and the other pendmg',) wlll be glven to a re- · y '  • 
sponsible person paying the ,expenses of procuring the JUST READ . ._ 
address Room No. 4, 3d floor, Oak IIall, St. Loms, Mo. THE SLIDE· VALVE PRACTICALLY same. References required. For 1urther Information l --

CONSIDli:RED.-ByN. P.BURGH, atithorof" A 1'reatise 
��J'\i:�:cac��:[le�','�·.r����a�e�:W���tigrp�!ftr��� PRICE LIST O F  , ME'rAL '1 Saws Reamers Plyers, (Jutting PJyers, Shears, Hand Vises). Callipers, Files. Twll'!t Drills, Drill Chucks, Steel Scales, titeel Letters and _Figures, Drawing Instruments; etc., sent to . any address b� & 9] 

DA2�IJt�n�S���s��: i;,��s. 

LABORATOB,Y OF 
INDUSTRIAL CHEMISTRY. AdV'lces and Consultations on Chemistry applied to Arts and Manufactures, Metallurg-Y1 etc. Plans of .Factories, Drawings of Apparatus, Analyses, and Commercial As·. says. Addres. 

1'1 Prof. II. DUSSAUCE, Chemist, New Lebanon. N. Y. 

GEORGE �L DANFORTH & CO., INVENTOR'S EXCIIANGE, 
208 Broadwav, N. Y. Our long exp(lrience 

, in handling �g.tents, togethcrwith superior facHi .. 
���rtP;f�¥�rih:���i���\����snro�1r:;\�lee:e��E����: ments t() inventors than any other office in the United StAtes. All letters of inquiry must contain a postage stamp. 

MACHINES FOR WORKING FANS, Models, and De vice. in Show Windows and Cases. 
fnrJ;:s�10. Machine Is mo,,*'i£k.ih��iS&ll!1'k�, 11%x16 

1 SO] es McWhorter street, New�rk, N, J. 

Rules for Deslgning Land and Marine Engines� BOilers," etc. etc. etc. Comp�6WTllJr¥J:ated. 12 mo. $2. 
CnAPTER I.-Antecedents. of tile Slide·Valve lind Steam Ports in the Cy"linder. It.-The Proportion ofValve� and Ports in the Cylinder; Common and Exhaust Relief Slide·Valves, 1II.�Equilibrinm and Donble·Ported' 

X����t lit �£.he-r.�,f�� �We�� �1 qp;�a'i.i��nt�� �g�rx�: t.ron of the Slide-Valve, VL-The :Delineation of the Path of the Crank-Pin. VII. General Observations. urThe antbor hascaretully avoided theorizing on the subject on which he treats ; all his remarks have been deduced from practical demonstrations--assumptions haVe not been admitted-therefore tile data given wlll be found correct. 

QAMDEN TUBE WORKS CO., Manufacturers of flll sizes of . OUGIIT !HON WELDED TUBE AND S1EAM GAS FITTERS AND TUBE MANUFACTUREH:l'TOOLS, viz.: Peace's Improved Gas Pipe Screwing and Cutting-off Machines ofvarioussizes forbotb Steam and Hand Power; No.3, machine screws and cuts oft'from 76 t0 2·jnch pipe; No. 4, machine screWs and cuts oJffrom 76 to 4�inch pipe; No.5, ma011ine screWs and Cuts off from }oS to 6 inch pipe; also. screwing stocks, aies, taps. reamers, drills, ratchet 
f:J�8}fi�e2 �����iE!���1�:s$t�16�� ro���· frg�}�t�� inch pipe, price $22. Peace's patent nipe clamp whiC'h fits on an ordinaryvise and holds from fa' to 2-1nch pipe price $5. Peace's patentscrewing stocks.z. No.1, stock and dies. screws. X % Yz and 94' pipe, price .,,10' No. 2 stock and dies, screws, 1 1)4 17-1 aud 2-mch pl�e, $20: No. S, stock and 
�11�n�0;�j��i�� ���c���: ;1��h3�:��r�n�5fh :n�a�e,;,� rability are warranted superior to anythmg' of the kind in the market; No. jfcripS )4 % % !!(  and l-inch Pi!?," and 
!��k:g'c'k����7?� o. Sg,.�pt{Ws ��lf.�il· ���o�·I�fp� PiE� sockets, $14. rw- Any ofthe above tools will be sent by express free of charge C, O. D. at abOVe rates I)}, addressing CAMDEN TUBE WORKS, 

7 181 Second lind Stevell� �treete, Oamden, N, J. 
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aMERICAN INSTITUTE EXHIBITION 
-A grand display of the results of American gen .. us, skill. and induRtry will be opened to the public on the 12th da)' of' September, and close on the 26th 0[0 eto· ber next. The Board of Managers earnestly request every inventor .and manufacturer desiring 1,0 exhibit nGvelties, to make immediate application for space. 

t�\h��ah ���al::b{��tl�� �r:ill�����?ri�h�4(�i�� gfl�a:� York, it will be far too sma�l to accommodate all who de-
�\�� �� c��J�;�t�rh�i�:�'ll �c:t1':d �1;���1���u�;, a:�t a new plan of awarding prizes. Every successful competitor wlll receive, in addition to a Medal, a Diploma, or Certificate, setting forthindetail the superior qUrtliries of his article, as approved by disinterested jud�es. No 
���Ifc�trJ�1 P;r����:���a�fv�r tri� B;��� p�ll�e:xa�a�� 
�e:�1��� ��sf��na��igl�t�1f:{��C;;t��ra�o��r��igfit�;���}�� 
{����e�i��ro�x����fJ·b:!�J����t�al�i���l��B��it� man', American Institutf', New York," who will furnish 
:;[�i�'h�����.Rules and Regulations adopted by the Board 

At the opening of the Exposition an Address will be 
f{{�i1'iJs1ttgle�b:nIJo�·lo��Ag:('�1/L\;I�rG�li�iirMf Esq. (Miles O'Rellly; . 7 

W� S P E C I A L ...ft We have ample 
ROOM, WATER POWER, & FACILITIES for transportation. We give Special Attention to manu f"cturing for PROPRIETOHS OF PATENTS. Deslrlng to enlarge our list 01 Manufactures, we BolIcit correapondence with owners of Useful Patents, and those wishing articles manufactured to their order. 

7 24) MOBE1J3.a�h��s�t��:';-hton, Ohio. 
BULKLEY'S PROCESS WILL DRY andcondense Peat in86 to 48 hours. For p�rticular8 address [7 8') L. E. IIOLDEN, Cleveland, Ohio. 

AMES' Celebrated Portable and Stationary 
S T E A M  E N G I N E S ,  

All Sizes, f,�!iC"�fT1jlJi� 9fM�·H1:�'l.!ER. Write for Circular. l2 13*J H. M. AMES, Oswego, N. Y. . 
WANTED-Agents in every State to sell 

H Chase's Improved Dollar Microscope" and H De� scriDtive National Bank ,Note Detector." just out. Over 
too�o�, ����. h�l��aRe�n n:�g:�f1oal$] .cl�a�·l �:�¥l:d;��� 
��ie��AJ:rls�N!,:���t��treet, Boston, Mas�'tt 
LORENZ WOLF'S Patent Punch, adaptable to different sized tools. State, County. and Territory Hightsfor sale at reasonable rates. Address 5 3*) L. WOLF, St. Jacob, MatITsoll Co., Ill . 

FOR ROCK-DIGGING AND WALL-� Laying Macllincs, addre3s G. L. SHELDON, 5 161 Hartsville, Mass. 
WHEELEH & WILSON, 62t'i BROA.D· way, N. Y.-LockoStltch Scwlng Macbine and But-tonhole do. 1t 
PATENTED WOOD BENDERS.-THE first of the cla.qg known as iI Center benders with 
�fe'il:;�ure,,, for Fellle., l"'nrn1tnJJirN's�e.l�oaft�S:n 1m· 

4 5*] tl2 East Second.st., Cincinnati, Ohio_ 

To CAPITALIS'l'S-A FAIR CHANCE. 
-A usefUl and practical invention for sale. Addres. RICIIAHD WILLIAMS, 4 4*) Box 1051 Post Office, Philadelphia. 

SHEET AND ROLL BRASS. BHASS AND COPPER WIRE, GERMAN SU-YER, lITO., ManUfactured br.,th& 
THOMAS MANUFACT URING CO., 'l'n<W)aston, Conn. Special attention to partlcnlar Biz"s and widths lor Type Founders, �lacbln�stsl etc. 2 26* -----

A ME8SIEURS LE8 INVEN'l'EURS-Avis important. Les inventeurs non familiersaYoo 
��!in���sAi;�:��o: 2;:1 j::Je��r���n;e���:�'�!: ser dans leur langue natale. �DVOyeZnOUSnn deB81net nne aescription concise pour notl'f) ex-amen. Toutelt communications serons re�us en confidence. 
Selenti1l.c American OJllCe.NQ.8T����W���W YQrk, 
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